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A REVIEW OF PUBLISHED WORK ON CRASSOSTREA ARIAKENSI S 

• 

MINGFt\ NG ZHOU AND S'f ANDlSH K. ALLEN, JR.* 
Aquac11/t11re Genetics a11d Breedi11g Tec/1110/ngy Center. Virginia /11s1it11te of Marine Science. P.O. Box 
13./6. G/011ces1er Poi111, Virginia 

I 1TRODUCTIO 'O~IE CLATURE 

Field re earch on the Asian (Sun1inoe) oyMer. C. ariakensis, 
began in 1998 at the Virginia ln,Litutc o r Manne Science (Yltv!S) 
in respon~e 10 a resolution fro1n the Vi rginia Legislature to initiate 
in,·es tigations on al te rnative specie,. A ll field triab have used 
sterile triploids. Ini tial research intlil:ated pro111 i~ ing perfom1ances 
in C. ariake11sis in a va riety of salinities for growth anu disease 
resistance (Calvo et al. 200 I ). Research on this ~pecie conrinues 
at VIMS toda). but in the meanti1ne, the Virginia Seafood Council 
has run I ,vo co1n1nercial tTia ls of C. oriake11sis on their O\Vn 1vilh 
sin1ilar pron,ising results. They have proposed a third ror 2003 
,vith about a 1ni llion Lriploid C. ariake11si:,. The di rection taken by 
industry clearly indicates a desi re LO proceed ,vith larger and larger 
~cale-ups of aquaculture using Lriploid . This notion was addressed 
in a sy1nposium staged in 2001 (Hallern,an et al. 2002) ,~1here che 
general consensus found that "it is diffi cult to consider the risks of 
aquaculture of rriploid (infertile) C. ariakensis as separate fro1n the 
risJ..s of diploid (fertile) C. ariakensis. That i . there ,va~ consensus 
that triploid aquaculture \Vould inevitably lead LO so1ne introduc
tion of reproductive individuab in the Bay, with unkno1vn out· 
co1nes for population gro,vth." Part of the J ifficulty in assess ing 
the risk of such a scena1i o conies fro111 the inherenr difficulty of 
predicting the consequences of an introduction generally. Another 
difficulty o f assessing risk. especially for C. ariakensis. is the lack 
of information on this species. 

The ai n1 of thi~ review was 10 provide an unabridged overvie,v 
of the published 1vorks on this species. We n1ay have n1 issed some 
reference:. that ,vere obscure or indirectly referred to C. ariakensis. 
lVlany of the ,vorks on C. ariake11sis were in other languages. 
principally Chinese. For Chinese articles, they ,vere translated and 
are presented in so111e~1ha1 n1ore detai l than tho~e in English. S0111e 
were obtained ,vhile traveling 10 speci fi c laboratories in China and 
would othenvise be difficult to obt:i in. We \Vere as co1nplete as 
possible give the 1i 1nely need for this review. 

We present the infonnation uncrit ically. That is. we present the 
contents of the articles 1vithout analysis. Part ly this is the result of 
space con traints. More importantly, it is unc lear that data reported 
ahvays apply to C. ariakensis. Morphol0gic confusion i~ common 
,vith Crassosrrea species. For exan1 ple, a considerable nu1nber of 
reports of C. ariake11sis occur in west [nclia and Pak.istan. geo
graphically isolated Fron1 the main populatit1ns in Japan. China. 
and Korea. Lt see1n s unlike ly that this is the sa1ne species, but to 
j udge so a priori ~1ould be to leave out this inforn1ation. We expect 
scientists 10 conl>ider the data critically and test it if appropriate. 

The infom,ation ,ve collected is organized into general catego
ries so that one ,vork 111ay be cited repeatedly if it crosses catego
ries. The content in each category in no \vay in1plies the i1npor
tance of thi~ info1111at ion. 1nerely ,vhat has been clone. Conversely. 
categories 1nissing information rellect the absence ol' data. 

*Corresponding author. E-1nail: ska@vim,.edu 
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Harry ( 198 1) de,cribed the history of the genus nan,e Crassos
rrea Sacco, 1897 as fo llo,v:.: Over half a century ago Lan,y ( 1929-
1930) surveyed the living oysters and put a ll species in the genu:, 
Os1rea Li nnaeus. 1758. includi n!! Crassosrrea ariake11sis. But 

~ 

~i nee 1930. other authors. chiefly those inte rested in the co1nmer-
cial production of oyster~ (e.g .. Thon1pson 1954 ). have separated 
Crassosrrea from Osrrea on the basis that the promyal passage on 
the right side of the excurrent 1nantle chamber is closed in Os1rea 

~ 

and open 111 Crassostrea. Other difference~ on morphology and 
anatomy bet,veen these t,vo genera can be found in Ah1ned ( 1971 
and 1975). Glude ( 1971 l. and Stenzel ( 1971 ). In this revie,v.please 
note that Ostrea is cited fron1 n1any old references. 

Non1enclature is confusing for C. ariake11sis (Carriker & 
Gaffney I 996) because the LTadi tional oyster classification 111eth· 
ods rely n1ainly on conchological characters. i.e .. external and 
internal 1norphology of the shell. which express hjgh phenotypic 
plasticity atnong environ1nents (Hirase 1930). In additjon. oyster 
eggs are fertilized in n,ass spawns that increase the possibility of 
hybridization and pro1n ote high variation (Guan & Li 1986). 
Therefore, species ,vith the sa111e nan1e 111.ight be genetically dis
tinct ,vhereas the ones with different scientific nan,es n1ight be 
genetically the same. Species variously called C. ri1•itlaris. dis
coidea. pa/111ipes. or pa11/11cciae in previous literature (CruTiker & 
Gaffney I 996) 1night be the ha n1e as the species " 'e call C. ariak
ensis today. ln general. it is accepted that ril'lt!aris is synonyn1ous 
,vith ariake11si.1. although it is still possible that riv11/arisl ariak
ensis ,va~ mi~classified in certain publications. This review in
cludes all the available publications \vi th the above n1en1ioned 

species names. 
The authorship of ariakensis has been credited to FuJi ta ( 1913). 

However, we are confused by the de cription of Wakiya ( 1930) on 
the 01igin of the nan,e ariakensis. He ,vrote his reference as "O. 
ariakensis (\ .Y akiya M. S.) Fujita .... I 9 13 :· Harry ( 1981 ) assu1ned 
that "Fujita proposed the nan,e in 1913. based on a n1anu. cript of 
\.Vak.iya:· Coan el al. ( 1995) see111ed to agree by giving the refer
ence in a way of "Fujita. 19l3 ... ex Wak.iya Ms:· Who proposed 
the nan,e ariaken:,fa firsL Fujita or Wakiya? We were not able Lo 
Jocace Fujita ( 19 13), so ,ve cannot answer that question for ure. 
According to our publicaLion collection. the species nan1e aria
kensis ,vas not referred to as frequent ly a ri,,ularis before n1id 
1990s. but it has been ,videly referred 10 in recent publications. 

The history of species naine ri,•ularis can be traced back LO 
1861. ,vhen Gould described a ne,v species called Osrrea ril'ltlari:,. 
\Vhich in Latin means ··oysters in ~1nall brooks." His original de
scription wa~ written in Latin. Translated LO English. the shells he 
observed ,vere ''discoid. oblong. s lender: inferior valve thick. 

~ 

purple. wi th ren1otely radiate ribs and f'orti fied small tubes: supe-
rior valve simple, \ViLh rru11osing less purple veins: cavity mini
n1ally deep. ovate: ~1hite ash-colored broad margin, ,veak hinge." 
He e n1phasized "the rays of the I irLle tubes below. and the veins 
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above. arc unu~ually clear, dis1inctive characters.'' The din1ension 
of the observed shells was '·Diani. 60: Lal. IO 1nill i111.'' I t " iohabits 
the China Sea\, as indica1cd by shells adhering to it." 

There is serious an1biguity in the source or Gould's speci111en. 
T he tit le of his article indicates that his description \Vas based on 
the col lection or ·'the onh Pacific Exploring Expedition." 
\Vhereas according to 1-1 irase ( 1930). ii \Vas based on a si ngle 
specin1en fro111 China in Dunker·:, collection. Hirase did not ex
plain \vhon, Dunker b except for a reference listed as Dunker 
( 1882). Several other au1hors n1entioned China as the source of 
Gould 's speci,nen (Ahn1ed 197 1, Galtsoff 1964), but no addit ional 
references \Vere offered for further confi rmation. Hirase ( 1930) 
also questioned the con1pleteness of' Gould· s description and its 
value for identification because it seems based on a single bpeci
met1. which seen,s to be con,paratively young accorcling to itb size 
(60 1nm). Gould':, description of ril'ularis and those of others (see 
Morphology section) are incon1patible. Thus, it is quite possible 
that rivufaris or Gould ( 1861) i, different fron1 the species \Ve call 
rivularis or ariakensis today. 

0. ( C.) rivulctris Gould has been widel y applied to oysters with 
sin,i l ::i r conchological characters in rnany Pacific coastal countries. 
such as Japan. China. P:1kistan. and India. Its taxonon1ic status in 
each country is still n1uddled. A review is sun1111arized belo\v. 

In Japan. Ariake-gaki. Sun1inoe-gaki. and Kaki ("gaki" in Japa
nese 111eans oyster) were so,ne con1111on nan1es for 0 . ri1•11/aris 
(An1e111iya 1928). This species \vas once classified as 0 . gigas by 
Fuji111ori ( 1929) but this \vas refuted by Taki ( 1933) and Irnai and 
Hatanaka ( 1949). vVakiya ( 1930) sum1ised that 0 . ril•ularis of his 
in 19 15 (Wakiya 19 15) and that of A n1e,njya ( 1928) \Vas the san,e 
as 0. ariokensiJ, whereas the 0 . ri1·11laris described by Lischke 
( J 87 J) seen1ed to be the young of 0. ariake11sis. 

In Pakistan. Awati and Rai ( 1931) indicated rwo nan1es for the 
san1e species. 0 . discoidea and 0 . riv11fc1ris . Reeve ( 1871) de
scribed 0. discoidea based on speci111ens fro111 Fuji Island and New 
Zealand, but A hn1ed ( 197 1) stated that the figure and the shell 
characters published by Reeve were different frorn that of 0. dis
cuidea. According to Ahn1ed, Reeve's 0 . discoidea is rounded and 
flat to the extent that it looks Ii ke 1he \Vindo~1pane oyster. Plac1111a 
placenta Linne. 1758. \Vhich is abundant in lagoon~ of Pru lippines 
and South Eas1 Asia (Abbott & Dance 1986). Based on his own 
experience, A hn1ed believed U1at 0. discoidea is not distinguish
able fron1 C. rii•11laris. 

Jn China. the con1n1on name for 0. (C.) rii·11laris is Jinjiang-
111uli ("jinjiang·· in Chine e rneans "close to river" and " n1ul i'' 
rneans oyster). One of the long-standing debates on oyster classi
fi cation involves two 111orphologically very sin,ilar v,u·iants that 
occur in the Pearl (Zhujiang) Ri ver estuary. One is called ·\vhite 
111eat" oyster and the other is "red n,eat." Very experienced oyster 
farn1en, can separate these t\l'O variants by external appearance and 
the color of the soft body. Fei ( L 928) believed that both are 0. 
gigas. HO\Vever, Zhang and Lou ( 1956a) identified "~1hite n,eat" 
as 0. rii·ularis and '·red 111eat'' as a variant. The "\vhite meat' ' 
oyster is considered berrer than the "red n,eat" because of rneat 
quality and producLivity in aquaculture, thus has higher con,mer
cial value. T he ''red meat'' oyster is apparently n1ore resis tant to 
harsh conditions according to observations of it in culture (Guan & 

~ 

Li 1986). Further investigations by other researchers revealed 
other differences. A comparative study on the physiologic and 
biochen,ical indexes (Guan & Li J 986 ). such as oxygen consu111p-
1ion rate. fatty acid con1posi tion. and an1ino acid con1position. 
de111onstrated su tficient differences in physiology to suspect that 

genetic differences are likely. Anaton1ically. Li ( 1989) found a 
difference in the connection of the body \virh the gil ls. In ·'white 
n1ea1" both the left and right epibranchial chan1ber connect \Vith 
the pron,yal chamber. whereas in " red meat" only the right epi
branchial chan1ber connects \vith the pron1yal chamber. He be
lieved the two belong to t1vo di fferent species. A study on genetic 
variation using starch gel elecirophoresis (Li et al. 1988) den1on
s1rated that they should belong to different species because their 
genetic identity \Vas IO\I' (l = 0.548). The estin1ated divergence 
tin,e or the t\VO i~ 3 x I 01> years. T he con1parison of genetic 
sin,ilaritie~ and genetic distances suggests that " \vhite ,neat" is C. 
rivularis and ··reel n1eat'' i~ probably C. iredalei. Guan and Zheng 
( 1990) studied the esterase isoenzyrne of the l\VO groups by poly
propylene a,n icle gel electrophoresis and agreed that they are dif
ferent species. Above all, it \Vas generall y agreed that ·\vhite meat" 
is C. rii·ularis, but " 'hether "red n,eat'' is C. iredalei b stil l un
confinned. 

i\10RPHOLOGY 

Conchological Characters 

References on conchological character of naturally occurring 
C. ariake11sis come from three countries: China, Japan, and [nclia. 
References fro,n the United States (Pacific Northwest) are also 
included because the seed \Vere introduced fron1 Japan. Reports 
containing conchological data are listed individually fo llowing a 
general review to co,npare and contrast characters of what are 
called 0. (C.) ri1 ·11laris, no\V C. ariakensis. The ,najor conchologi
cal characters pre~ented in these reports are size; thickness and 
shape of the valves: outer structure of the val ves: con1parison 
bet\veen the left and right valve: color of outer and inner surface: 
, ize and color of liga.1nenl: color, size and position of the 111uscle 
scar: and hinge structure (Table l ). 

Review 

ln China. i t i!, con1n1only observed that val ves of Ostrea (Cras
sostrea) ril ·ularis are large and thick \Vith varying shapes, basically 
round but son1eti111es elongated into oval. oblong, and even trian
gular shapes. The right valve is thinner, flauer, ancl sn,aller rhan 
the left. Bot h valves are covered \Viih concentric lamellae (fluted 
shell margins on the external she I I), with Fev,er layers of. but 
stronger. lan,ellae on the left valve. Density and shape of lan1ellae 
varies by age class. \vhich are thicker and n1ore layered in older 
oysters (Zhang & Lou 1956a. Zhang et al. 1960). Color of lan1ellae 
or the outer :,urface of valves ranged fro,n gray, yellov, ish brown, 
bro\vn. 10 purple or dark purple. Dark purple coloration is apparent 
in C. ariakensis gro,vn in high-salinity areas of Chesapeake Bay 
(Zhou & A llen, unpubl.). The inner surface of valves is \Vhi te or 
grayish white. purple on the edge. Tbe l igan,enl area is short and 
wide. and the liga,nent is usually purple black. The muscle scar is 
very large. n1ostly oval or kidney shaped. located in the mid
dorsal area. purpl e or light yello\v in color. 

T he coloration of valves and muscle scars of C. ariakensis 
described in reports frorn Japan is different fro,n those fro,n China. 
In Japan, the outer surface of the valves ~1as described as crea111-
buff or \vhite, streaked with radial chocolate bands. violet bands. or 
alrnost uniforrn ly violet (Hirase 1930. Torigoe, 198 1, Wakiya 
1929). The inner surface of the valves \Vas strongly lustrous or 
partly opalescent (Hirase. 1930. Torigoe 1981 ). The n1uscle scar 
\vas usually white or son1eti111 es stai ned \vith olive-ocher spots or 
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T1\ BL£ l. 

Characteristics of ovsters by citation. . . 

n~·ularM 
Di,cou.l. nhlong. ,lender 

Gould t 1 86 I 1. China. 0 
Valve ,h.1.pi: , 1,c· 
Left. rag.ht ,•uh e: Inferior \'al,e Lh1c~. purple. ,.,,h remote!> rnd,aung nbs and font lied ,mJII tube<: ,upenor '"'"" ,unple. "ith ramo,,ng le" purple vein,: 

c11, ti) mrn,mally uecp o,ate 

S hell color outer· 
Shell color 111ner: 

LtgJment. 
Mul'lck ,ctsr

Hinge. 

Purple. "hue ash-colcireu broad m.irgtn 

\Veak 

Zhang .ind Lou ( 1959), Ch,na. 0 . IC. ) 111•11/ari,. include, ligurclsl 
\'ah..: !'\hupe ,1ze. Large and lh1i:k. wHh \Jnou~ 'ihcir,e,. r0un<l. OH1I. u·iangle. and oblong. concentnc 1,;,carce lamcllnc on outer !)Urface. 

Left. nght "'" e: 
S hell color outer 
Shell color inner 

L,g:uncm 
Mu,cle <,Jr: 
Hinge, 

Y cl lo" ,sh brown 

Zhang and Lou 11956a), China. 0 (C / 1111dar1>. ,ndude, figure!> ) 

Zhang et al. ( 1960). South China. O. r11•11/t1n.1. rncludes ligurccs1 
Similar de:!'<11..:npuon, from Lhc abo,e Lwo refer\!m .. ·c!\ aH· Cl"Hnbined :is follu\i.,. 

Vahc t\hapc M7t:· Val\'e'- huge .rnd thu:J... wuh variou~ ,hape,, round. oval, triangle. and oblong. 
Le ft. right ,ah e · R,ght \'ah e llaner and smaller than the left one. wtth yellowish bro\\n or dark purple concentric lamellae on 11, ,urfoce. In I lo 2-)-old 

indh 1duals. l,imcllsc than, n,n. and bnttlc. '\Omeuines. dissociated; on \'a h c, older than 2 y, old. flat but someumes with uny wavy 
shape at the edge. on , ahes ,e,·crnl year, olu . thickly layered, strong as , tone Left vahc " larger and thicker than right , ·al\'e. 

,1rongcr but fe"er IJyer, of lamellae A few sample, had ,nconsp,cuous radiatmg nb, or pl,catton. 

She ll color outer · Gm). purple, or brown 

Shell color mner: WhJte, gray,,h purple on the edge. 

Lie.ament: Ligament purple blac~. Ligament groo,e sho r1 and wide, hke an ox horn The length from the hgamenl 10 antcnor i, one ,ixth 10 one - fourth of shell height. 

Muse le scar: Muscle scar very large. light yellow. irregular s hape. most!) oval or ~idney shaped. located m the middle o f Lhe dorsal area. 

Hinge: 
Cat ct JI ( 1979). China. 0 . r11•11/ari,, 111cludes ligure(s) 

Valve shape size: Shells large and Lh1ck w,lh vanou, shapes, , uch a, round, oval. Lrianglc and oblong. 
Le ft . ri ght valve· Right , hell naner and smaller than the left shell . with yellowish brown or dark purple lamcllae on ,i; ~urfoce. The lamellae are thin and 

flat. wilh 1101 much layers and no radiating ribs, but usually wilh protubernncc. The left shell ,s larger and th1c~er with irregular , hapc 

and similar lamdlac a, the nght shell. 

Shell color outer 
Shell color inner 

Ligament· 
Muscle ,car. 

H,nge 

L, and Q, ( 199~). Cluna, C 
Valve ,hape size: 

Le ft. nght , al vc. 

Shell color outer 

Shell color inner 

Yellowi,h brown or dark purple. 

White or grayish wh11c. 
Ligament purple bla,·k. ligament groove ;hon and wide . 

Muscle scar large. oval or kidney shaped. located in lhe middle of lhe dorsal area 

No denticukite on 1hc hinge. 
rn'ularis. mclude~ figure(s) 

Large variation ,n shell ,hope. u, ually oval or oblong. 
ConcenLnc lamellac tend to coalesce, no radiant ribs. 

Light purple 
\Vh,te . 

Ligament. \V1de ligament groove. 

Muscle ,car: Light purple 

Hmge: 
Amemiya ! 1928). Japan. 0 tll•11/llriJ. rnclude, figure(,) 

Valve shape !)ile: ll i!\ eithl!r Clrcu lar or oval in lonn. pronounced elongation a.., found 111 0 g1gtu i~ absent 

Left. right valve: 

Shell color outer: 

Shell color mner: 

Ligament: 
ivlut.:.cle ,;;car· 
Hinge: 

Cahn 119501, Japan. 0 
Val\t: ~hapc ,i,e· 
Leh. nghL val,e. 

Shell color outerc 

Shell color mner 

Ligament: 
Muscle ... car: 
Hinge: 

rn 1ularl.\, includes figurce~, 
Round. flat, ,mooth ,urfaced. plates thrn. almost smooth. <hell tbic~ 

Pale pmk. radiaung burnt 13ke strikes on shell,. 

Hirase ( 1930). Japan, 0. IC.) riv11/ans. inc ludes ligure(s) 
Valve shape size: Orbicular. oval. elongated oval. though uppcanng somewhat subuiangular bccau,e of ,ts rather long uml>o. There are many 1ntenneJia1e 

forms. but on lhe whole 1hc <pccimc11s are oval The ,hell is fairly strong and Lh,ck. though not to the ex<ent of C g1xa,. 

contt nued on ne" page 



Lcfl. nghl , alvc: 

Shel I colo,· outer· 
Shel I color , oner: 
L igament. 

Musck ,car: 

Hinge. 
Imai ( 1978). Japan. C. 

V3lve sh:ipe size: 
Le ft. ngh1 valve: 
Shell color outer· 
Shell color inner: 
Ligament. 
~1u~cle !>Cat; 

Nrnge: 

ZHOU AND A LLEN 

TABLE 1. 

continued 

The nght ,alve 1s somewhat s maller The concavity ol tile left valve 1s brger. The amerior depress,on of the lc lt valve ,s very obscure. The 
\amell ae of 1he nght ,ah c are somewhat 1h 111 and almost smooth. and disunct placations are not apparent, but sometimes the lamellae 
an! coverl!d with ')omewhaL irregularly tubu lar proJecuons It i, notcwor1hy 1h31 Mnoo1h lamdl:ic are more common in the young than m 
the adult. The color 1::, cream·bufl wuh many radial chocolmc baud~. but in adult-. these bands are fused ,mo larger ones; their 
anangemenl differs on each ind1 v1dual. In the left valve. the lamellae are generally indisunct, and may be close lOgether or separate. 

The common color i, pale rhodonite pink with radiating "'burnt lal.e"' ,tnae 
The urner , hell surface ,s generally while with strong luster. sometime, with a yellowish cent ral pan. 
The ligament 1s "'burnl lake"' or black. 
The muscular 1mpres:-.1on,, clongalcd oblong w11h concave anterior side. are equal Ill size for the I\\O valves amt raLher large m porporuon 

10 the inner ~hell arca4 The color of Lhe 1mpress1on 1s. whue. or rareJy marked \V1Lh ohve-ochcr ::,pot~: ns ..;urfocc •~ almo::,l Oal. 

rivulans. includes figure(s) 
Round or elhpucal 
The lol\er ,hdl is ,hallo,, and the umbo ca\lty below the hinge plate is very s mall. 
The part nc;,r the hinge plate 111 the upper shell 1s violet-brown m color 

Kora ( 1962 J, Japan, C riwdan., 
Valve ,hapc , ,zc: Has a large and rather ilat shell. of" h1ch the <urfoce bear, very coar,c and w,ddy ,paced concenu·,c lame llae, 
Left, n,g.ht valve: 
Shell color outer· 
Shell color inner· 
Ligament: 
1Muscle ,car 
Hmge: 

Torigoc ( 198 1). Japan , C. ariai.e11sis, ,ncludcs ligurc(s) 
Valve shape size : l~argc ,i,c<.I (hc1gh1 ~00 mm x length I I~ mm, lhrase 1'130). Ou1line orbicular 10 long , pa1ul:11c form, mostl) 1ongue form. sul>equ1valve,. 

Anachmcm area ,s s mall 10 rned1urn. commonly behmd the umbonal area 
Left. ngh1 valve 8 0!11 valves ilul. but left 1•alve weakly concave. Both vnl\e; ha,e very fa1111 dichotomous rad,al nbs, left valve more consp1cuou, than right 

Shel l color outer-
Shell color inner· 
Ligament: 
!VI use le scar: 

Hinge: 
V 

valve. Growlh squamae na1 and , 1n.:1ched paral ld 10 the grO\\ hne~. No commis.sural plication. or very wc~1k even af present 
Commissural shelf small 10 mcd1t1111 Umbonal cavuy shallow. No chornata. The dorso-ventrnl secuon ha, chalky deposits between solid 
, hel l laye" and no he llo" chamber\. Both valve, are thinner than those of C. g,gas. so chalky layer, are very !11111. The parts or chall-.y 

def"""'• arc often 1n1ruded by worms 
··Whne on ground"' tsic> color with pale purple streaks rndiatong lrom umbo. 
Chalky white or panl) opalescent 

Reml'orn1. uorsc-,1n1cnor horder concaved and close 10 ventro-posteroor shell margin from the center of the ,alve. Lustrous white or 
somc1 1111c, w,1.h purple patches. panicularly on nght valve. 

\Vak,ya ( 1929), Japan. Ostrea anakens ,s 
Valve shape size: Shell usually ci rcular or oval in shape. However. '" ,hape varies considerably according 10 the hardness of the honorn on which IL Jives. 

Left. righ1 valve: 

Shell color outer 
Shell color inner: 
Ligamen1: 
Mu!>.dC ~car 
Hinge: 

Coan et al. ( 1995). USA. C 
Vah e shape ,ize: 
Lclt righ1 v::i lve: 

Shell color outer: 
Shell color inner· 
Ligament 
Muscle ,car: 

Monge: 

\Vhen found ,mbcdded on sol't mud it ha, an extremely elongated shell so tha1 it ,s ,cry diflicull 10 disunguish 1t from 1ha1 of 0 
h1p11rousi found on a mud honom of lowe1 s:i.limty. onl) diffenng from O. laperoujJ in havu1g the hinge of lower vaJve no1 very long 
and sul>equal 10 that of the upper one 0 , rll'11h1n, Gould has. accordmg to the orig,nal descrip~on. its lower va lve provided with 
rad,aung. tube-shaped robs set d1slan1ly. Therefore the specie, ,n "l11ch the nbs are absent from the lower valve or only very 11 ealJ) 
developed. if present al all , cannot be 1he ,pccics ol Gould. 

Lamell ae imbncated rather con1pac1 ly. lower valve conca,e. nol provided with nbs: upper valve na1. length of hinge nearly equal 10 ll1at of 
101,cr ,alvc. Occas,onally. weakly de,eloped nbs are observed on the lower valve of the young or the species. bu1 never on full-grown 

ones. 
\\'hiush and streaked w11h v,olel. or almost unirorn,Jy , iolct. 
Lead white: muscular 1mpress1on faint. usually no1 spec,al l) colored but sometimes siarned purple. 

The h,nge of the lower valve not so long as. as long as or a linlc longer than the breadth : no umbonal cavlly below margin of hinge. 
arrol..e11>1,. 111cludes figure(s) 

Sub1ng.onnl. nureJ \ entrally, h..:av1cr and more rounded Lhan C. g1gtu. 
Left valve modcr:udy Ct)ncave, \\:ith white Lo pnle pink Jamellae: right valve moder:11cly naucnd. with many Lhin cornmarginal lamellac, 

,ornet,mc, with dark brown to purple radial color bands. Both valve, with dcnscl> layered. thin lamcllae. 

\Vhi1e 10 purple to oli, e. 

Gallsoff ( 196~/. USA 
Valve shape sue: 

C~ ,;w,loris, include, ligure(~) 
Orbicular strong and large. 

Left, right vah e Left. lower valve slightly concave. upper vaJ,,e shoner 3nd llal. The left valve has generally indis1onc1 l:1mellac of pale ponk color wllh 
radiating striae. The lamellae ur the rig.hi valve arc 1hin and most smooth. sometimes covered wllh tubu lar projections. 

continued on next page 
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T ABLE l. 

continued 

Shell color t>uter· 
Shell color ,nner 

L1gamen1 

TI1e ,, .. lor of 1hc ngh1 u 1h l' i:. cn!fUll buff wiLh man)' rad1~1I chocol,He hand,, Lhl.'ir arrangement, greally vanable. 

Mu~clL' "car· Si1u,11ccl near the ...:~ntcr or a htlle dorsally. i, \\hlle, occasmn:illy with oh\1>oc.:hre c;;po1, 
I ltnge'. 

L;,ngdon and Rohin,on ( I 'l96J. USA . C. arw(e11s1s. include, ligure(,) 
Vnh e ,h:,pe "ze This , pccie, cliflc" fro111 the Pacific oyster morpholog,call) ,n that the , hell is typ,cnlly more rounded and chc edge, of , hell layers arc flm 

and not rippled J,~e tho,e of Pad tic oy,tc" (To11gn. 19~ I) 

L!!fl , ngh1 , .:th c: 
Shell color outer 

Shell color inner 

Ligament. 
M u~cle scar
Hmgc· 

A,, a11 and R:11 C 193 1 ), lncli:-.. 0 di.\coidea or 0 . riwtlorts 
Valve ~h:.tpc , iLe. 
LefL. nghl valve: 

Shell flm ancl ot large MZC. rounded. foliaceou') with con-;p1cuou, lines of grow1h. 
Lt•wcr valve hghtly concave, upper valve or 1hc same , ii:c :.u1d ,hape 3!) the lower. , l1ghll)' convex. 

Shell color outer: 

Shell <'Olor inner': 
Ligament 
Mu,cle ,car: 

l·linge: 
Rao ( 1987). lnd1J . C 

V ~11\c ,hapc !)12e: 

Clear and nacrcou-;. 
Li~amc1n area small 

' 
Oblong wnh a cloudy "hitc or ,rnok y "hne color. 

NCt dcnticulution~. 
ril' tt lllrfa, 1nclut.1e, figure(!,) 

Slwllow shell cavny 

LefL. righ1 valve· 
Shell color outer· Imai { 19781 ha, stated that the hinge part or the , hell of C r11•11/arr," violet bro" n 11, color The colorauon may be cau<cd by ecological 

condmon~ such ;1, luxunanc growLh or :-ca,vced" 1n the "1cio11y or oLher foctor;'., and ..,hould noL be con~idcred of taxonomic 1mponance. 

Shell color inner· 

Ligament 
Musc le ,car: Oblong white. 

Hinge: 
Patel and Jeta111 ( 1991 ). India. C rt\'11/r,ri.1 

Valve shape s ize: Shell oval. nanow at antenor end and bro.,dcr w11 h posterior end. 
Left. right valve: 

She ll color outer 

She II color inner: 

Left valve ha, deer radial ndge, from the lunge and ughtly inter locked with upper n ght valve. 

Pmk 10 hrowni~h wit.h tints. 

Ligament. 
M u,clc ,car· 
Hmge· 

Having narrow 1ungc.ligamcnl 
\Vh11c. 

Havmg narrow hinge-ligament. 

purple patches (Hirase 1930. Torigoe 198 1, Wakiya 1929). Rao 
( 1987) thought the difference in coloration ,n ight be caused by 
ecological condi tions and therefore not considered a character of 
taxonotnic in1portance. Reports fron1 1he Uni ted States are consisten1 
wi th reports from Japan for colorati.on. whjch indica1es that at least 
some part of coloration 1nighr be caused by geneLic factors. 0 . (C.) 
ri1 ·1,/aris fron, India are similarly described. Coloration of the inner 
surface of the valves and the 1nuscle scar are close to Japanese reports. 

Reports fron, Japan \Vere often comparative be1ween C. ariak
ensis and other species, such as 0 . (C.) gigas (AJ11en1iya 1928, Hirase 
1930. Torigoe. 1981) and 0 . faperousi (Wakiya 1929). 0 . (C.) gigas 
were believed 10 have stronger, thicker. and n1ore elongated shells 
than 0 . (C.J ri1'ttlaris, whereas 0 . ril'ttiaris is very difficult to distin
guish l'rotn 0 . laperousi found on muclcly botton1 in lower salini ty. 0 . 
riwdaris differs frotn 0 . laperousi by having the hinge or the lo\ver 
valve not very long and subequal to that of the upper one. Japanese 
reports agree that 0. (C.) ariakensis has Oat valves, \Vith the left one 
\veakJy concave (Cahn 1950. Kira 1962. To1igoe 1981 ). Wakiya 
(1929) thought the various shapes of 0 . ariakensis \Vere influenced by 
the hardness of the botton, because the ones \vith ex1remely elongated 
shells " 'ere found in,beclded in soft mud. This is also a character of 
other Cra:isosrrea spp. (Galstoff 1964). 

The n1ost confusi ng character thr ough this revie" ' has been 
\vha1 Gould ( 186 1 ). who first named 0 . rivularis. descr ibed as 

retnotely radiati ng ri bs and forti fied s,naH tubes on the outer sur
face of left val ve and veins on right val ve. He e1nphasized that 
these are usually c lear, d istinctive characters of this species. His 
observation was based on a sa1nple f ron1 China. Ho\vever, no 
reports fron1 Chi na agreed with his description of such characters. 
Cai et al. ( 1979) and Li and Qi ( 1994) observed no radiating ribs 
in th is species. Based on a large-scale investigation of oyster spe
cies all along the Chinese coast, Z hang and Lou ( 1956a) de. cribed 
inconspicuous radiating r ibs or pl ication in a fe\v satnples of 0 . 
(C.) rivularis. Only one report Fron, l ndia described deep radial 
r idges fro1n the hinge on the left valve (Patel & Jetani 199 1 ). 
al though the origin of the background speci men was unknown. 
Fro111 Japan, ~in1i lar character istics \Vere descr ibed a~ indisi inctive 
or occuning at very lov,r frequency. H irase ( 1930) and Galstoff 
( 1964) n1ention that the lan1el lae are son1etin1es covered \vitb tu
bular projections. Hi rase ( 1930) and Cahn ( 1950) mentioned " ra
diating burnt lake strikes:· which might or ,njght not be the san,e 
feature we are d iscussing here. Torigoe's ( 198 1) report said ·'both 
val ves have very fa int dichoton1ous radial ribs, left val ve more 
conspicuous than right valve:· W akiya ( 1929) is n1ore helpful in 
clarify ing 1.his confusion. He stated this species was " 1101 provided 
\Vith ribs .. . occasionally. \veakly developed r ibs are obserYed on 
the lower valve of young of the species (Ostrea ariakensis). but 
never on full -grown ones." Either Gould's original de~criptions 
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\Ve re inappropriate for adu lt C. ariake11sis. or he described a d if
fere nt i,.pecie:, (\.Vakiya I 9'J9). The latter possibility is qui te high if 
Gould did get hi!> specirnen fron1 China because there are around 
20 oyster species there (Zhang<.\! Lou 1956b, Cai & Li 1990. Li & 
Qi 1994. Guo et al. 1999). and c lass ificalion based completely on 
n1orphologic characters is questionable. 

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRfBUTION 

Fron1 an overvie,v of the literature. C. ariake11sis seen1s to have 
a 1vide geographical range. Accord ing 10 Kuroda and Habe ( 1952), 
0. ril•1ilaris encon1 passed latitudes 12- 3-+0 N. 1vhich covers ihe 
area fron1 southern Japan to southern Ind ia. Ran~on ( 1967) listed 
sources of C. ariake11sis speci ,nens in 1nuseu1ns around the 1vorlcl. 
con1ing frorn Southern Japan to coasts bordering the South China 
Sea. including Hong Kong, Vie tnan,. and Sabah (formerly North 
Borneo). Malaysia. Several authors (Wakiya 1929. Cahn 1950. 
Kira 1962. Coan et aJ. 1995) 1nentioned its distribution in Korea. 
Anon ( 1996) n1entioned that C. riv11 /aris ,vas also fou nd from the 
Phil ippines and T ai1van to Thai land. Above all , this spec ies seerns 
to occur all along the ,vest coast of the Pacifi c Ocean, fro ,n south
e n, Japan to Pakistan (Angell 1986). Sparks ( 1965) even reported 
that C. ril'ltlaris was indigenous to Kenya. Ho,vever. for n1ost 
areas <>u tside of Japan and China. no references are ava ilable to 
confi rm the~e observations genetically as C. ariakensis. 

ANATOJ\1 1C CHARACTERS 

Re,1iew 

Anaton1ic cha.rac1ers ,vere not studied a broadly and con1-
pletely as conchological ones. Reports n1ainly corne froin Japan 
and China. Researcher:s had d ifferent en1phases in their anaton1ic 
studies. The only characte r described by n1ore than one researcher 
b the n1anile. Hirase ( 1930). Zhang et al. ( 1960), and Gallsoff -
( J 964) 'A'ere in agreen,ent that the inner ro1v of the nu:intle tentacles 
i aligned while the outer row ii, i1Tegular. Details of anato,n ic 
characters are given in Table 2. 

Quite a few lite rature reports are avai lable listing ~pecific lo
cations in a country where this species occurs naturally. Belo\v 'A1e 

TABLE 2. 

Anaton1ical characteristics ol' oysters by citation. 

Hirase ( 1930). Japan, 0 . (C.J ri,•11/ori.< 
Ma111/e-ln a speci,nen whose length and altitude are 96 mm and -15 111111. respectively. the 111an1 le is united by the an terior 21 mm. or 0.22 of the 

body length. There is no siphon. The mantle margin 1s dark nigrosine violer or p1nlu,h v1nJceous. and the tentacles are arranged in two rows. 
the outer con~isiing of tentac le;, of irregular size and the inner of slender single tentacle,. Fine tendon, radiate from the poste,ior side, of rhe 
adductor muscle a~ usual. 

Add11c1or 11111scle- The adductor muscle me.i,ures 20 111111 111 altitude and 22 111111 in breadth and rs suborbicul:ir. with somewhar concave anterior 
foce and convex posterior face. The cli,rance berween the anterior end of the adducror 1nu~cle and the anterior encl of the body is 52 111111. A 
~mall portion of the posterior parl of the adc.lucrur muscle 1s white as usual. 

flea11-The peric:Lrd ium. coruinguou, to the anrerior face of the adductor muscle. is oval and measure> 19 mm in altitude and 6 n1 in breadlh. The 
heart runs obl,quely from the antero-dorsal corner of rhe pericardium to the postero-vcmral corner. The ventricle and the auricle~ are both llesh 
color. The ventricle measures 8 mm in alli rude and 6 111111 m breadrh. while one of the auricle, measures 8 111111 in altitude and 3 111111 in bread1h. 

C1e11idi11111-The posterior end ot the ctendium Cltrl, up along the posterior fa..:e of the adductor muscle. 
Ali111e111a1y sys1e111-The palps are as usually found 111 Crassosrrea. The rec1un1 begm, at the clor,al region of the pericardium and ends JUSt above 

the posterior end of the adductor 1nuscle. About 3 mm of the ten11 inal portion i> free. differing from orher oysters of this subgenus and shorter 
than in Neopyc11odo111e cochlear, "hose free ponion is 5 ,n,n. The anal en<l has a ring. The distance between the 1nou1h and the anus is 55 1nm. 
its ratio to body length being 0.57. 

hnai ( 1978). Japan. C. rindc1ril 
C. c1riake11s1s differs fro,n C. gi}!as in that a pan of ihe rectun1 and anu, are away for the soft parL~. 

Torigoc ( 198 1 J. Japan, Crassosrreo uriake11.1i.1· 
Soft parts are similar to C. giga; but the coloration of sofl part s is the palest of Japanese Crassosrrea species. 

Zhang er al. ( 1960). South China, 0. riv11/oris 
1\1/0111/e- The inner row t1f' the 111:111tle tentacles is aligned while 1he outer row is irregular. 
Heart-Hean chamber is llesh pink. 

Li ( 1989). China. C. ri,•11/oris 
Pro111yal clu1111ber- The left and right epibram:hial chambers connect with the promyal chamber all together. In the cros~ se..:tion of 1hi:; type, the 

ascending la,nellae of the left and right outer demibranch attach to the mantel. whereas the other pru·t of gills :ire free in the mantel cavity. The 
whole epibranchial chan1ber is connected wi th the promyal chamber. On the lateral view from the right side of the oysrcr. the joint of the rwo 
gi lls attaches to 1he vi~ceral rnass at and below the adducror muscle, wh ile above the adductor muscle. the gi lls are dissociated so that rhe two 
rows of water Lube, on 1he lefl a, well as Ll1e two rows on 1he righr of oyster body can be seen. The "white meat'' Jinj iang oyster fro111 
Shenzhen Bay belongs to thi, group. 

Nelson ( 1938) stared that oysteVi with a promyaJ chan1ber are adapted 10 low salini ty and highly turbid waters, while oysters wi1hout it do 
bener in high salinity, less wrbid wateri,. Thomson (1954) had simi lar report&. The occurrence of rhe promyal construction in commonly 
cultured oys1er species in Ch111a and their dis1ribu1ion are consistent with Nelson's statement. Oysters wiL11 the chamber inhabit rnostl y eswary 
and intertidal tone,, where sal inity and transparency are both low ,ind the environmental factors fluctuate. The ones without the chan1ber inhabit 
mo,tly shallow seas w11h higher ,alini1y and relatively srable environmenrs. Tt is likely that Ll1e promyal chan1ber is an adapration sremming 
from oysters rnoving into rncrea~ingly esru:u·inc habllacs. 

Gal~off ( 196-1), USA. C. ri,•11/aris 
fv/0111/e-Margin of the mantle is dark violet; Lhe Lenrac le, are arranged in two rows: those of Lhe outer row are o[ irregular siLc: the inner 

1entacle~ in a ,ingle row are slender. 
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su1111nari1e this inforn,ation by country. f'ro1n north to south along 
the Paci nc 1vest coast. 

Japan 

Kira ( 1962) reponed uistribution of C. ri1 ·1tlaris roughly fro111 
central Honshu to Kyushu (Fig. I). H.onshu is the largest is land of 

South 
Korea 

l] 
fl 

East China Sea 

i> 
• 

Sea of Japan 

• 

0 
• 

5 

Kyushu Island 

Japan located in the center of the archipeligo. Kyu~hu i~ ~outhe111 
111ost. Cahn ( 1950) reported the restricted range of iu, distribution 
as western Kyushu. n1ainly in Ariake-kai (''kai .. in Japanese 111ean~ 
sea) and Yatsuchiro-wan ("\van" 111eans bay). ft is mo~, abundant 
in the inner pan~ or Ariake-kai. the southern coast of Fukuoka and 
Saga prefecture. Hedgecock et al. ( 1999) found a imilar distribu-

• () 

r 
I 

( 

' -~ 

Pacific Ocean 

• 

Figure J. Locations reported with C. ariake11sis popula tions in Japan. 1. Ariake-ka i; 2. Yatsuchiro-wan: 3. Fukuoka prefecture; .t Saga 
prefecture; 5. Shiranuhi Bay: 6. Kocl1i prefecture; 7. Yan,aguchi prefectu re: and 8. Okaya1na prefecture. 
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tion in the Ariake Bay. Ariake-kai or con1,nonly cal led Ariake 
Bay. see1ns to be the n1ost recognized natural habitat and the 
namesake o f' C. ariakensis. as it \vas 111entioned rnost frequen tly 
(Wakiya 1929. H irase 1930. Cahn 1950. Galtsof'f 1964. l 111ai 1978. 
Hedgecock et al. 1999). In addition. Wakiya ( 1929) n1entioned 
Shiranuhi Bay on ihe northeastern coast of Kyushu. and Cahn 
( 1950) listed the Paci fic coast of Kochi. the coast or Yan1aguchi 
and Okayarna prefecture. 

China 

China has an exten:, ive coastline of about 18.000 km extending 
from the cold ten1perate north LO the tropical south. Based on an 
extensive investigation on oyster 1:,pecies along the Chinese coast 
in 1956, 0 . (C.) ril ·,t!aris was identi fied in each coastal province 
(Zhang & Lou 1959: Fig. 2). As Zhang et al. ( 1960) later stated. 
the distribution of this species covers the v1hole coastal region of 
China. \vi th a latitudinal range of I 5-40°N and a longitudinal 
range of l 07- l 24°E. Table 3 lists the nan1es of locations where 
0. (C.) riv11/aris has been reported. The locations underlined \Vere 
considered by Zhang and L ou ( 1956b) as ,najor production 
areas. \vhich might not be true today. An1ong those. Xiaoqing 
Ri ver estuary in Yangjiaogou. Shandong province 1vas specifi 
cally rnentioned because a very large population of 0 . ril•ularis 
1vas found there. ln certain localitie;, the population 1vas so large 
that people cal l then1 "oyster hills" becau~e individual oysters 
grew attaching to each other (Zhang & Lou 1956b. Zhang et al. 
1960). It \VOuld be interesting to try 10 deten11ine whether naturri l 
populations are still available in son1e locations. having possibly 
been shielded fron1 exploitation because of their rarity (Table 3). 

India 

Although A hrned ( 1971) mentioned that C. rii·,tlaris v,as dis
tributed on both east and 1vest coasts of the lndo-Pakistan subcon
tinent, other repons n1aintained that this species was found only on 
the 1ves1 coast of India (Fig. 3). lt was First reported along the coast 
of Bornbay (A \vati & .Rai 193 1 ). Durve ( 1986) gave a rnuch wider 
range bet\veen Ratnagiri and Okha along the coast of Gujarat and 
Maharashtra area. Gujarat (Saurashtra) has a long coastline of 
1500 kn1 (Patel & Jetani 199 l ). Specific locations in this range 
were described by Mahadevan ( 1987) as Ararnra, Poshetra, Pon 
Okha. Porbandar. Sikka. Gagwa Creek. Singach Creek. Beet Kaela. 
Khanara Creek, Laku Point, Gon1a1i Creek (0\varkaJ, Harsad, 
Navibander (l\lladha Creek). Balapur, and Azad Island. I n addition. 
Rao ( 1987 J mentioned creeks of Kutch and Aramda Creek in Gu
j arat and Mahi rn . Ratnagirl and Jaytapur in Maharshtra. Durve 
( 1986) also n1entioned so1ne trawling areas around Bahrain in the 
Arabian Gulf. 

Pakistan 

This species 1vas found abundant on the coast of West Pakistan 
(Ahn1ed 1971: Fi g. 3). The following locations have been rnen-

~ ~ 

tioned in the literature: the coast of Sind (Ahn1ed 1971). Korangi 
Creek ( 18 miles south of Karachi) and Sonari ( 40 mi les west of 
Karachi ; ;.\sir I 978b), SandspiL backwaters (Qasin1 et al. 1985. 
Barkati & Khan 1987. AJtab 1988), and Port Qasirn (Gharo-Phitti 
saltwater creek ;;ys1en1 near Karachi; Ah1ned et al. 1987. Barkati & 
Khan 1987). 

ECOLOGY 

Habitat 

Below \Ve sun11narize repo11s on the nature of the habitat de
scribed for C. t1 riake11sis and the vertical and horizontal ranges of 

~ 

its distribution. 
ln Japan. 0 . rivularis \Va:, only reported Fron1 ,nudely beds 

(An1emiya 1928, Wakiya 1929. Hirase 1930) It general ly adheres 
to other objects by the urnbonal part of the left valve, but 111any 
specin1ens appear to have lived separately (H irase 1930). its ver
tical range is just above the lo1v tide n1ark and closely restricted to 
the vicinity of the 101v tiue line (An1en1iya 1928. Wakiya 1929). Its 
horizontal range 1vas detcnnined by 1vater ten1perature and salinity 
(ln1ai 1978). The salinity range of i ts natural habitat under ordinary 
conditions is 9-30 ppt (An1en1iya 1928. Cahn 1950). the IO\ver 
range of 'Nhich is lo1ver than 1nany Crassos1rea species. As 
A n1en1iya (1928) explained. these conditions are apt to change for 
one reason or another. Por instance. during ebb tide the exposure 
of the beds to the air and sun inevitably ,nake the surrounding 
1vater 111ore saline due LO evaporation. But because th.is species 
l ives close to the lo\v tide ,nark. exposure to high salinities is short. 
C. ariake11sis can apparently tolerate lo\v sal ini ties as •Nel l. 0. 
rit ·11/ariI 1vas found in place~ \vhere the saJj nity f'al ls occasionally 
n1uch below 10 ppt. so1ne1in1es even in entirely fresh \Vater 
(Amerniya 1928). 

Jn Chi na. this species occurs widely an1ong the river estuaries 
alone the coast.his found frorn the low tide line to 7- 10 111 belo\v 

~ 

n1ean lo\v \Vater (Zhang & Lou 1956b. Zhang et al. 1960, Cai 
1966. Cai el al. 1979. X u et 1LI. 1992). S0n1etin1es i t could be found 
around the high water ,nark (Zhang et al. 1960). According to Lu 
( 1994 ). the 1en1perature range of C. rivu/oris is 2-35°C. Non11al 
salinity range 1vas reported as around 10-30 ppt (Zhang & Xie 
1960, Lu 1994) or 9-28 ppt (Zhang & Lou 1956b). Optin1un1 
salinity 1va1:, reported as I 0-25 ppt (Zhang et al. 1960) or I 0-28 ppt 
(Nie 199 1 ). lt 1vas observed that C. rivularis could tolerate salinity 
as 101v as 1- 2 ppt for a short tenn (Zhang et al. I 960, Zhang & Xie 
1960). as Nie ( 199 l ) reported i LS salinity range 1-32 ppt. Pure 
f resh water could cause n1onality (Z hang et al. 1960). An inter
esting exception to the normal distribution of C. ariakensis \Vas 
reported by Chen ( 1991 ) for orthen1 J iangsu. The si lty coast of 
Jiang~u province was not original ly suitable for 0 . ril ·ularis. Ac
tually, fe\v oysters 1vere found in this province. Things changed 
when Sparri11a anglica was introduced. It was planted discontinu
ously along the coast of Jiangsu province. and by 1991, it occupied 
377 km or eoastline and I 80 krn2 coastal area of the province. This 
plantation changed the local ecology. Chen reported that this plant 
kept clay around its gro1vi ng area and gradually forn1ed small 
ridges and back1vaters in that area. which he believed 1vas a critical 
condition for these oysters. 0 . ril'ldt1 ris 1.vas found at the sea\vard 
boundary of the S. anglica planting area. 1vhich was between high 
and middl e tide ,nark with one-third to one-half tirne exposure. 

' The density of its distribution was as hi gh as 107 per 111- and the 
average shell height or adul t 0. rivularis was 19.5 cn1. 

In India. C. ril·ularis 1vas found on both hard grouods and in 
n1uddy creeks (Mahadevan 1987, Patel & Jetani 199 1 ). Patel and 
Jetani ( 199 1) reported its preference of n1uddy rocks. rocks cov
ered by 3-4 inches of n1ud, al though 1ve have to thi nk that settle
rnent preceded the rnud deposits. T his oyster has been found in 
groups of four 10 five large and small individuals attached Lo 
isolated rocks and coral stones that carne up in tra\vl-nets (Durve 
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Figure 2. Locations reported 11~th C. ariakensis popuh1tions in China. No distinction is niade between a<1uaculture s ites and natural populations. 
Underlined sites are considered n1ajor production areas. 1. Xindao (dao: is land); 2. Andong (l)adonggou); 3. Zhuanghe; -t Gaiping; 5. Fengnan: 
6. inghe: 7. Beitang; 8. Tanggukou; 9. Yangjiaogou; JO. Yexian: 11. Yanta i; 12. Uongchcn; 13. Dingzigang; 14._Shijiusuo; 15. Sheyang: 16. 
Jianggang Bay; 17. Rudong; 18. Huijiao; 19. Daishan; 20. Zhenhai; 21. Dinghai; 22. l\•t eilin; 23. Sanmen; 24. \Vcnling; 25. Leqing Bay; 26. 
\Venzhou Bay; 27. Xiapu: 28. ingde: 29. Luoyuan Bay; 30. Ruian: 31. Tongan: 32. Xian1en; 33. Longhai; 34. Haicheng; 35. Yunxiao; 36. 
Shantou: 37. Hain1en: 38. Lanbiao. H.uilai County; 39. Jiazi; 40. J ieshi: 41. Gaoluo; 42. Shanwci ; 43. Qingcao; 44. Baoan; 45._ Xiangzhuu; 46. 
Tangjiahuan; 47. Nanshui; 48. Hcngshan; 49. Zhanjiang Bay; 50. Qinzhouwan(Long1ncn): 51. Baoping Bay; 52. Boao; 53. Qinglangang; 54. 
Qiongshan; 55. Lofu Shan; and 56. Deep Bay. 

1986} or soli tary (unattached) in the linoral zone (A,vati & Rai 
1931 ). The venical r:inge of C. ril•u/aris \Vas described as tJ,e 
littoral zone (Awati & Rai l 93 1 ). sublittoral lo\v waterl ine area or 
sub111erged offshore area (Durve 1986). intertidal (Mahadevan 
1987. Rao 1987) or tidal region (Patel & Jelani 1991) and also al 
9-15 m depth (Durve 1986). 

I n Pakistan. the preferred habitats of C. rivularis are the back
,vaters and creeks along the coast (M oazzam & Rizvi 1983). It 
seen,s that th is species thrives in n1uddy environ111ents (Ahmed 

1971. Asif 1978b. Ahn1ed et al. 1987) and adheres LO hard sub
strate such as stones (Ahmed et al. L987}. It occurs near the Jo,v 
~1a1er ,nark (Ahmed l97l. 1975, A hn1ed el al. 1987, Barkati & 
Khan 1987) and the preferred tidal height for spat seu lcn1ent is 0.5 
Ft ,nark (Ahn1ed et al. 1987). 

Predators, Hannji,t Orgll11is111s, and Diseases 

According to Zhang and Lou ( 1956b). in China. ·'red tide'· is 
generally 111ost harn1ful to oyster~. It caused 50'n- mortality or 
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TABLE 3. 

Locations where C. (0. ) ri,111/aris was reported in China. 

Province 

Liaoning 

I lebei 
Tianjin City 
Shanclong 

J iang;,u 

Zhej iang 

Fujian 

G uai,gdong 

Guangxi 
Hai_nan 

Hong Kong 

Locations \Vherc C. (0.) rivularis was reported 

Gaiping. Andong (Daclonggou). Xindao. Zhuanghe 
(Zhang & Lou I 959) 

Fengnan. Tanggukou. Beitang (Zhang & Lou 1959) 
Ninghe (Zhao et al. I 99 J) 
Rongchen (Zhang & Lou 1956b) 
Yangjiaogou. Dingzigang (Zhang & Lou 1956b. 1959) 
Shijiusuo (Zhang & Lou 1959) 
Yanta,. Yexian (Zhao el al. 1991) 
Sheyang, Rudong (Zhang & Lou 1959) 
Non hen, coast (north of Jianggang Bay: Chen I 99 J ) 

Sanmen (Zhang & Lou 1956b) 
Zhenhai. Daishan, Huijiano, Dinghai. Nlcilin. \Venling 

(Zhang & Lou 1959) 
\Venzhou .Bay (Huang et al. 1981) 
Leqing .Bay (Zhou et al. 1982) 
Xiamen (Zhang & Lou 1956b. 1959) 
Tongan. Haicheng (Zhang & Lou 1959) 
Luoyuan Bay (Xu et al. 199~) 
Yunxiao. Longh::ti, Huian. N ingde. Xiapu (Cai 1966) 
Sh:i.nwei, Lanbiao (Zhai,g & Lou 1956b) 
Baoan. Tangjiahuan. Hengshan (Zhang & Lou 1956b. 

1959) 
Shantou, Jiazi. Jieshi, Haimen. Nanshui (Zhang & Lou 

1959) 
Qingcao, Gaoluo. Xiangzhou (Zhang et al. 1960) 
Zhanjiang Bay (Cai et al. 1992) 
Peal River esw ary (Guan & Li I 986) 
Long men (Zhang & Lou I 959) 
Baoping Bay (Zhang & Lou 1956b. 1959) 

Qiongshan. QinglaHgang. Boao. (Zhang & Lou J 959) 
Lofu Shan (Ke & \.Vang 2001) 
Deep .Bay ( Mol-- 197.:J) 

cultured oysters in Baoan. Guangdong Province in 1953. Red tide 
could be caused by Nocriluca sp. diatotn or the more hannful 
Di1y/1.11n sp. The carni vorous oyster dril ls Thais gradara (known as 
··11uluo:· which means l iger snail in China) and 1Va1icidae sp. 
(kno\.vn as "yuluo:· \.Vhich n1eans jade snail) are also very harmful 
to oysters. Tiger snai l can drill through the shell of a spat in 3 tnin 
and in 8 h for a 3-y-old oyster (Wu et al. 1997). Beside these, 
carnjvorous crabs. such as Sc:vlla. Por11111idae. Lirltodidae, sea ur
chi n Echi11oidea. and sea star Aseroidea. are also harrnful to spat. 

Below vve list the available reports on these subject areas by 
publication year. 

Harn1ful organisn,s to C. rivu/aris cultured in Zhanjiang Bay, 

Cuangdong Pn,"incc, China (Cai et al 1992) 

The effects of the predalor T. gradcua and Ba/anus spp. 1vere 
reported in an i111pon.ant estuary for aquacul ture. T. grada10 1vas 
found hannful to 1-y-old oysters. lls density on oyster cultch could 
be as high as seven individuals/n12

• l\1ortali ty caused by T. grada,a 

could be as high as 31%. 14o/c on average. T. grada,a preferred 
living in groups. usually hiding in the shaded ,u·ea of concrete 
poses. lls reproductive i.eason \.Vas frotn the beginning of April to 
the tniddle of June peaking from the beginning of April to the 
beginning of May. Each fen,a le carried 50-100 oospores, 1vith 
about 100 eggs in each 0ospore. Halchabi lity was very high. al-

1n ost I 00%. Incubation period 1vas abouc 15-30 days. Barnacle 
Bala1111s spp. con1peted for setting space and food. Ln the worst 
si tuation. the oyster seed could be sn1othered 1vi th a total covering 
of Ba/anus spp. Ba/anus spp. set increased f ron1 che upper estua
rine area to\.vard rhe lo\ver saltier region . Highest density occurred 
in the lo\.v intenidal area. Bala11us spp. larvae preferred the sunny 
side of a setting place. 

J\1ass n,ort.ality putatively caused by Proroce111n1111 sp. bloon, in 

Zhanjiang, South China (Zhang et al. 1995) 

From late Apri l to late May J 994, an episode of high n1ort.ality 
occurred at an 0. ri, •11/aris fRrm close ro the port of Z hanjiang. 
Fujian Province. South China. !\1ortality reached 98% over about 
25 hectare~. Water san1pling and histopathological n1oni toring was 
conducted. During the outbreak, the water temperature increased 
fron1 18 LO 30°C. pH lluctuated between 6.5 and 7.0. and sali ni ty 
ranged 25.6-29. 1 ppt. The \vater wa~ blue-bro\vn in col or and all 
1vater i;an1ples revealed variable concentrations of phytoplankton. 
of \Vhich 96% \.Vere composed of Proroce111ru111 sp. \vi th concen
trat ions of 201-667 cells/mL over i he period or observation. TI1e 
temporal association of the ,nass mortality and a Proroce111n.1111 

bloo1n suggested that the bloom \Vas probably the cause of the 
n1ortali ty. This assuniplion is supported by the histopalhological 
findings that suggest toxicosis. In particu lar, Lhe observed lesions 
\vere acute and corresponded \.vi th the outbreak. 

Affected oysters \.Vere gray in color and had a softer than nor
mal texture. T he n1ost outstanding n1icroscopic lesion 1vas intense 
accu1nulation of he1n ocytes in and around hetnolyn1ph channels, 
especially in the Leydig tissue. Close exaniination of the larger 
vessels revealed that hen1ocytes 1vere actively infiltrating the ves
sel \Valls. as well as involved in lrans111igration into the Leydig 
tissue and tl1e fon11ation of intravascular thron1bi. A diffuse, and 
less intense. heinocytosis was present in the interstitiun1 bet1veen 
the digestive tubules. \.vhile a nlild he111ocytosis \.vas detected in the 
gills. Oeden1atous changes 1vere pro1ninent around the digestive 
tubules and in the Leydig tissues 1vhere they were accon1panied by 
tissue necrosis/lysis. The digesti ve tubules ,vere en1pty and their 
epithelia \.Vere dysplastic. varying fro1n lo1v colun,nar LO cuboidal 
and in so111e instances there was necrosi~ of the tubular epitheli utn. 
Bro\vn cells were particularly pron1inent in the intenubu lar tissues. 
T he pathology was consistent 1vi th a systemic 10.xicosis resulting 
fron1 absorption of toxins fron1 the digestive gland. 

llo11a111.ia- like pa rasite found in C. rivularis reared in France 

(Cochennec et a l. 1998) 

C. riJ111/aris ,vas in1ported fron, the Haskin Shellfish Research 
Laboratory in Ne\v Jersey in 1994. Seven n1onths after introduc
tion, son1e tnortality occurred in quarantine. Histologic exanuna
tion revealed the presence of an intracellular protozoan parasite in 
the connective tissues of nine dead specimens. Ullrastructure 
analysis suggested that the protozoan n1ight belong to the genus 
B011a111ia . 8o11a11Iia was likely transtnicted to the expe1imen1al oys
ters fron1 neighboring waters. \Vhich are enden1ic for bonan1iosis, 
possibly when inlet 1vater ueaunent lapsed. 

An intracellular procaryotic n1icoorganisn1 associated '"itb lesions in 

C. ariake11sis in Pearl River estuary, South China (\>Vu & Pan 2000) 

A series of mortalitj es of cul tured oysters have occutTed in 
Pearl River estuary since 1992. usually from February to May. The 
tnortality peaks at 80-90% during April and l\ll ay. The diseased 
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Figure 3. Locations reported " 'ith C. ariakeusis populations in India and Pakistan. India: I. Ratnagiri (16N, 73E): 2. Balapur (not located): 3. 
Porbander (Porbundar). avibander (21N. 69E): 4. Dwarka {Gon1ati Creek) (22N, 68E): 5. Okha, Ararnda Creek. Poshelra, Port Okha, Sikka 
(22N, 69EJ. Pakistan: 1. Korangi Creek (24N, 67£); 2. Karachi {24N. 64£); and 3. Port Qasi111 (27N. 68E). 

oysters are generall y aged ?.- 7 y. A rickensia-l ike intracellular 
microorganis111 is present in the tissue of diseased oysters. 

PHYSIOLOGY 

Natural Reproduction 

Herr11aphroditis111 and Sex Reversal 

Crassosrrea are oviparous and proLrandric hern,aphrodites (c.J:, 
Coe 1934). The occurrence of true hennaphrodites (both sexes 
simultaneously) is rare. H asan ( 1960) stated that hem,aphrodites 
do not ex.isl in 0 . discoidea ( = C. rh•11!aris). ln a study or her
n1aphroditisn1 and sex reversal in C. rivularis fro1n Lhe coast or 
Karachi . PakisLan, true hermaphrodites \¥ere absent (Asif. l 979). 
Hen11aphrodites observed \Vere actually transit ional stages of the 
sexes and used to study sex reversal. According to Asi r. gonad 
generally appeared in C. riF11laris at the age o f 2-3 1110 al a length 
of 0.4-0.6 c111 and 6?.% \vere n1ale. Protandric hem,aphrodite 
were fouad in su,mner ru1d auru111n, wh1ch indicates the Lin1e of sex 
reversal. The percentage of n1ales decli nes gradually with increas
ing size as is rrue for other Crassosrrea spp. Cai et al. ( 1992) also 

clairned that sex ratio of C. ril•ularis had an obvious regu Jar change 
during the reproductive season (usual ly su111mer and au1un1n) and 
the ratio o f fcn,ales to n1ale, increased as lhe oysters got older. 
Hasan ( l 960) also n1en1ioned lhaL individuals w ith undistinguish
able sex ru·e fairly con1n1on throughout rhe spa1vning season. ln 
Asifs study, the percentage of fen1alcs increa ed over n1ales be
yond the size class 5.0-5.9 cn1. 

Spawning 

ln1po11ance of ten1pera1ure in gonad maturity and spawning of 
oysters is wel l kno\vn. Te1nperature influences the developn1en1 of 
gonad (Orton 1936. Spark 1925. Nelson 1928). Ten1perature also 
direcLly influences the abundance of food, which is necessary for 
the developn1en1 of gonad (Loosanoff & Engle l 942, L oosanoff & 
Ton1n1er 1948). Periodic exa,ninations of the gonad of 0. dis

coidea showed thal norn1al gro\vth of Lhe reproducthe products 
\¥as coincident \¥ith gradual r ise of ~,ater 1en1perature and food 
abundance in the sun1n1er months (Hasan 1960). 

The con,bined effect of temperature and salini ty on the start of 
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spawning \Vas discussed by Hornell ( 19 J 0. ci ted fron, Hasan. 
1960) and confin11ed by Hasan ( 1960) through an experin1en1 on 
O. discoidea in Paki~lan. The rise in ,.vater le1npera1ure helps the 
developn1ent of gonad. ,vhilc decrease in ~alinity sti1nulates the 
gonad for :.pa\vning. Cai el al. ( 1992) also n1entioned tha1 oyster 
reproduction is close!) related 10 environn1en1al conditions. High 
1e1nperature and I0'.11 ~alinil y could cause 111ass sptl\vning o f C. 
ri1·1tlaris in Zhanjiang Bay. Guangdong province. Hu et al. ( 1994) 
presented a more de1aiJed and slighliy different d iscussion in his 
s1udy of C. rii-11/aris spat collection in Jioulong Ri ver estuary, 
Fujian province. He agreed that spa\vning is related 10 the change 
of ,va1er 1e111perature and salini1y. Water te1nperature could change 
with ,vind direction or strength. Salinity could be changed by 
precipitation. wa1er cu1-rcn1. and tides. Ho\vever. he seen1ed to 
believe that sin1ply a change o t' \Valer te1nperature and salinity 
could be the trigger for spa,vning, \Vhether an increase or decrease. 
Accordi1H! to his ob~ervation. whenever the tide chan2ed fro111 

~ ~ 

neap to spring, spring to neap. or during spring tide. oysters would 
spavin. as long as their gonad \\'as \Vell developed. If the wind 
direction happened to change fro1n northeast to south\vest, or col d 
air happened 10 pas~ by. sp:iwning \VOuld increase. He explained 
that a ce n1perature change o f only about l-2°C \vould stin1ulate C. 
ril'11/aris to spa\vn. 

Hasan ( 1960) s1uuied two natural 0. discoidea beds at Wau

gudar Creek, Pnkistan. Spa,vning starts by the first "''eek of July 
when ten1perature ,vas about 28-29°C and salinity about 24 ppl. 
Nu1nber of sp:l\vni ng individuals ren1ains aln1ost constant during 
August and Seplen1ber, much reduced in Noven1bcr and aln,ost nil 

in Decen, ber 
Several author~ 1all-ecl about reproduction of C. ril•1t!aris fron1 

China. Accoruing to Zhang and Lou ( 1956a). the opt in1un1 salini ty 
for reproduction o f' C. rivulari~ is I 0-25 ppt in China. Hu el al. 
( 1994) reported l ha1 in Jiu long River estuary. Fuj ian province, 
gonad 1naturity reaches i1s peak frorn the n1iddlc of April until 
1nid-M ay. Oy!,lers spawn twice each year: spring spawn is fron1 
M ay to June and fal l spa,vn, fron1 the encl of October to the 
beginning of Oecen1ber. During spring spawn. \~'ater tempera1ure 
fluc tuated between 20 and 30°C. salinity 5-25 ppL Guan and L i 
( 1986) mentioned that in Z hujiang River estuary, Guangdong 
provi nce, the reproductive season is Fron, June to Seple1nber. 
Spa,vning is n1ainly during June and July. T here 1nigh1 be a second 
spawning if appropriate environn1ental conditions are available. 
Guan :ind Li did not report the environ1ncntal condition!> as. oci
ated \Vith spa\vning. Cai el al. ( 1992) reported that the reproduc1ive 
season is generally fron1 the beginning of April to the middle or 
end of June in Zhanjiang Bay. Guangdong. Environn1en1al condi
tions in the study area (Shin1en) are listed as follo,vs: A nnual water 
ternperarure ranged fro111 1.:1 ro 3 l.8°C. Dai ly water te111peralure 
changed 2 to 4°C. Water te1nperature ,vas highes1 in .June and 
lo\vest in January. Salini ty ranged fron1 7.52 to 22. 18 ppt in sum-
1ner (but could drop to 0.00 ppt \vhen flooded), 18 tu 30 ppt in 
winter. pH ranged fro1n 7. 1 Lo 7.9 in sun1n1er and 7.9 Lo 8. 1 in 
\vinter. Zhang el a l. ( 1960) 1nen1ioned thai reproduction occurred 
year round in South China Sea area. '[he reproductive peak is Fron, 
la1e May 10 early Sep1en1ber. Zhang e1 al. did not report environ
n1ental condil ions during this time period. 

According 10 Tanaka ( 1954). the spa,vning season of 0. ri\'11-
laris ranges fron, late May (20-22°CJ to early Septernber (28-
26.50C) in Ariake Bay, Japan. T here are three n1aj or spa\vni ng 
periods during thi~ season: early June (22-23°C). late June 10 early 
July (24-26°C). and tl1e beginning Lo n1iddle of A ugust (30-

28.5°C). The eggs of 0 . rh·ularis n1easure 49-53 µ,111 in dia1neter. 
The relation between salini ty and developn1ental condition is 
shown in Table 4. The temperature varied fron1 24 to 27°C 
(A111en1iya 1928). T he above results are nearly identical to 1hose of 
Huzi n1ori ( 1920, ci ted fron1 A n1e111iya. 1928). 

Spa(fa/1 

The preferred tidal height of settlen1ent for C. ril'1ti(1 rij spat was 
reponed to be at the 0.5 ft n1ark in Pakistan (Ah111ed et al. 1987). 
A. broader range was reported from China by N ie ( 199 1 ): rron1 the 
lo\v tide l ine 10 a depth of 10 111. \Vi lli the n1aximum setting at 
± 0.4 111 lo\v water 1nark. Hu e1 al. (1994) reported the opti mal 
\,.,a1er depth for spat collection is fro111 the IO\V tide rnark 10 a depth 
of I 111 in .l iulong River estuary, China. Larvae settle 12-18 clays 
after :,pawning. In 50uthern China. spatfal I occurs fron1 June lo 
August. 1he period of highest te1nperature and Jo,vest sali nity (Nie 
1991 , Cai & Li 1990). 

Three reports on spalfal I seasons fron1 Pakistan .:ire sun1111arized 
below. One rudy \vas conducted al Paradise Point si tuated on the 
\vest coast of Karachi (Moazzan1 & Rizvi 1983). This is ba5ically 
a rocky shore having frequent stretches of boulclen, and ,and. T he 
sublidrd area along this shore is generally more deeply inclined 
than the rest of the coast. This is also a po\ver plan1 si te. C. 
ril ·ularis occurs in the cooling sys1e111 of the po,ver plant, which 
has been 111ade artificially "pro1ec1ed" and i n, ulates conditions of 
a back\vater environ111ent. The environ111ent conditions were re
ported as fo llo\vs. Te111pera1ure dropped to i ts n1ini n1um of 20-
220C in Decernber- January and reached i ts maxi1nu111 of 28-30°C 
in June- July. Salini ty re1nained fai rly constanL (35-36 ppt) except 
duri ng the short spell of ra ins in July-August \Vhen sali nity 
dropped to 28 ppt. The contents of suspended 111atter fluctua1ed 
bet,veen 0.003 1ng/L in Noven1ber and 0. 1 l 6 n1g/L in June. Trans
p,u·ency \Vas less than I 111 in .June- July. Maximu111 sct1le111en1 or 
C. ri,•1t!aris occurred in June and September-October. A consid

erable nun1ber were also observed in July- August. 
The second report can1e fro1n two natural oyster beds ( Hasan 

1960). One is situated bet\veen Korangi and Kadero creeks, south 
~ 

of the vil lage Vagudar and about 16 n1iles souLheast of Karachi . 
~ -

The other one is about 6 miles south of Dhabeji . The te1nperarure 
and sal inity profile \Vere reported from Vagudar creeks. Tempera
ture profile look.~ very si rnilar ro the one fron1 the above report. 
except that i t dropped even lower to l6-l7°C in .January. Salinity 
\Vas reported only fro1n Apri l 10 Sep1en1ber. \v i th a 111axin1ui11 of 
36-37 ppt in April- M ay and then dropped conLinuousJy to 21-22 
t)PI in Sep1e1nber. -r he pallern of larval seulen1ent of 0 . discoidea 
in thi~ report is di fferent fron1 the one 111en1ioned above. Settlen1ent 
at Vagudar Creek occurred fron1 July to December \Vith n1id-

TABLE 4. 

Relationship between sa linity and developn1cntal condition, 
according to An1en1iya 1928. 

Salinity ppt Sp. g r. at 0°C Condition 

ca. 7 ca. 1.0056 Miniinum salini1y 
8-1-1 1.006-1-1.0 I I 2 1'1uch 100 low salinity 

15- 18 1.0120-1.0 I 44 Too low salinity 
19- 25 I .0 I 53-1.0200 Optimum salinity 

26- 30 1.0209- J.02-I I Too high salini ty 
3 1-33 1.0249- 1.0256 Much too high salinity 
ca.34 ca. I .0273 tvlaxi1num salinity 
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Seplcn1ber being the peak period. Moa,:1,an1 and Rizvi related 
,cuing failure to the presence of high contents of suspended matter 
in sea\\,ater during the south1vesr 111011,0011 reriod (June
Septen1ber). This high content of suspended n1auer is believed 10 
interfere 1vith larval scnlen1ent of m:iny in1·ertebnues in this area 
( A hmed et al. 1978). 

The third repori ca ll"ie ron11 the Gharo-phiui ~all'Nater creeh. 
sy tcn1 (Ahrned et al. I 987). Spat fal l occurred fron1 Apri I to 
October with peak set1lcn1ent fro1n April 10 July. The n1a,xirnun1 
settlen1ent occurred during the period June 24 to July 23. o 
environn1ental condition~ \.Vere given in this repon. 

Grow/It 

Growth Rate 

C. ariakensis is 1vel l known for fast zro\v th. In Pakistan. C. -
rir11/aris spat reached the size of 0.5 111111 in about one 1veeh. and 
2.0 cn1 in about I ,no (Ahn1ed et al. J 987 ). Hasan ( 1960) found that 
a si,:e of 3.0 cn1 ,vas reached 2 mo after settlen1ent. In about one 
and half years. they becon1e ready for n1arket. Ternperature and 
salini ty data of H a,an·s study is shown in the spatfall section. ln 
China, C. ri1·ularis can gro1vt h to 10- 16 cn1 in 2 to 3 y (Zhang & 
Lou 1956b). ln Japan. it auains full size (20 cn1 ) in 2 or 3 y 
(A1ne1niya 1928). The re~ulls of Fuji,nori's study ( 1929) on 1he 
gro,vth ra1e of 0. rirularis \Vas presented in l \VO parts: spat/ young 
oysters and the sexual adult. Fuji,nori found that the gro,vth rate of 
1he spat varies considerably according to their ti n1e of attach,nent. 
The size of adult 0. ril'ltlaris in Kyushu was 5.5 crn ~hell height at 
I y, 9.7 crn at 2 y, 12.4 crn at 3 y, 15.2 crn a l 4 y. 17.9 c,n at 5 yr. 
and 19.7 crn at 6 y. In Japan, grO\Vlh \vas rnost rapid in August and 
Septernber (Cahn 1950). Environ,nental conditions 1vere unavail
able for the above reports. if not mentioned. 

Shell Din1ension 

C. ariakensis reaches a large size. As Calin ( I 950) 1nentioned. 
the n1axi111um size attained by this species according to the li tera
ture is 257 n1rn ,vith an e tin1a1.ed age of 20 y. The 1naxin1u1n 
length he recorded in Japan 1vas 240 1nm. A 111ax in1un1 shell height 
of about 200 111 111 \.Vas reported several tirnes frorn Japan and the 
United States (An1en1iya 1928. Hirase 1930. Coan et al. 1995). 
According to the gro,vth rate of adul t 0. ri\111/aris determined by 
Fujin1ori ( 1929). the est in1ated age of such size is more than 6 y 
old. Generally. adult specimens reach 6- 7 inches (or l 50-170 n1m) 
in height. as reported rron1 four countries (H irase 1936. Galtsoff 
1964. Ahn1ed 197 I. Rao 1987 ). 

Allon1etric Growth 

A snrdy of the allon1etric ( relative growth) relationsh1p bet,veen 
shells and tissues of C. rintlaris ,vas presented by Barkat i and 
Khan ( I 987) Fron, Pakistan. Shell length \Vas defined as the n1ax i
mun1 distance bet,veen the tip of the anterior n1argin and the pos
terior n1argin. Shell \Vidth was defined a~ the n1aximum distance 
bet1veen the lateral ,nargins. The folki1ving points 1vere reported. 
Shell ,vidth increased faster than shell length (r = 0.85). Shell 
length increased faster than dry tissue weight (r = 0.52). An 
exponenrial relationship exists between hell length and shell 
\veight with faster growth in length con1pared \vith shell ,veight 
(r = 0.84). Dry tissue weight increased fas ter than shell weight (r 
= 0.74). Condition index ( the proportion of dry tissue weight to 
total dry weight of shell and dry tissue) increased 1vi th increasing 
shell length (r = 0.4 1 ). No linear variable ,vas useful to accura tely 
predict other variables due to IO\V coeffic ient of correlation (r). 

probably due to irregular gro,vth in vanou, :,hell d11nension, 
(lenath and wid th ). 

C 

For exan1ple. A~i r ( 1978b) reported variation in ~hell gro,vth in 
11vo population~ of C. rivularis caused by sell ing density in Pah.
is1an. One population in Korangi Creek 1va, expl1)ited and densi
tie~ ,vere IO\V. A nother population in Sonari 1vas crowded. ln the 
Korangi Creek. the oysters are auached to rocks or stones hori
zontally. 1vherea~ those or Sonari gro\v up1vard wi th the un1bo 
downwards. Generally. the wild stock of C. riv11/aris or the Kor
angi Creek are round and shallow whereas the Sonari population is 
elongated and deeply cupped. In the majority of the Korangi Creeh. 
population. height plu, width varie:, closely 1vith length of the shell 
\vhilc in the Sonari population. shell heighl plus \vidth varies t1vice 
as rnuch as the length. 

Feeding 

food Selectivity 

Accord in!! to Cai Cl al. ( 1992). C. ril ·1ilari~ (collected in Zhan-
~ 

jiang Bay. Guangdong Province, China) is a ~elecli\e feeder. l t 
preferred sn1all articles to long-chain group~ or large art icles. The 
n1ajori ty of its rood is con1posed of phytoplankton such as Cosci-
11odisc11s sp .. Ni1zschia sp. and Cyclorella sp. 

Feeding Habits 

Zhang et ,11. ( I 959) did an extensi ve study on the feeding habi ts 
of 0. ri1·11laris in relation 10 1irne. tides. season ( change of ten1-
pera1ure and salinity) and suspended particles. The experin1en1 \Va~ 
conducted in the Pearl Ri ver esn1ary and son1e nearby bays. Mo1.t 
of the sampled oy~ters \\1ere 3 10 4 y old at the ti n1e of exan1ination. 
These oysters 1vere collected fron1 the wi Id as spat and cultiv:ned 
in oyster farms. The percent of 0. riv11/aris that ,u·e feeding at any 
given tin1e (incidence or reeding) \vas not related to periods of 
l ight and darknes~. nor to the periods of tides. or the densi ty of 
suspended particles. Salini ty and ternperature did have certain in
fluences. as summarized below. 

According lO exan1inations at five different 1in1es of the year. 
the highest average incidence o f feeding for 0. ri1•uloris was a 
liule more than 80%. It \Va~ also found that feedinz tin1e or 0. -
riwtlaris adds up to 16- 19 h everyday with irregular intervals. 
Feeding habits of 0. ril'ttlaris \vere not related to change of sea 
level or direction or speed of ,vater flow cau,ed by tidal change. 

In Pearl Ri\er estuary, feeding incidence of 0 . ri1·11/aris \vas 
highesl f ron1 October LO Apri I (50-100% ), when ten1perature 
ranges bet1veen 10 and 25°C and salini ty bet\veen 15 and 30 ppt. 
During sun1mer. the natural reproductive season of 0. rintlaris, 
,vhen te,nperature is n1uch higher (22-30°C) and sal inity is rnuch 
lo"1er (3-26 ppr), feeding incidence is lower (0-70%). Feeding 
i ncidence seen1s to be n1ore closely related 10 salinity according to 
monthly records. Although 0. ri1•11laris is i..,,own 10 to lerate lo"' 
salinity, feeding ra te ,vas signi~icantly retarded i f salini ty 1vas 
lo\ver than 5 pp1. Above IO ppt, feeding was active. 

Increase in suspended particles in the sea1vacer (higher turbid
ity) failed to influence feeding incidence of 0. riv11laris. In this 
case, the authors n1aintained that these suspended particle~ served 
m, a food source for the oysters. 

Oxygen Co11s11111prio11 

Guan and L i ( 1988) did an extensive ~tudy on oxygen con
surnption of C. rin tlaris. A Warburg manon1eter 1vas used to n1ea
sure the oxygen consun1plion of dissected gill tissue of C. ri1 ·11iaris 
taken fron1 the Shenzhen Bay Oyster Fan11. Oxygen con&uinption 
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varied wi th the change or sea\vater ten,perature. A negative cor
relation \vas found betv,een oxygen consun,plion and the oyster 
age. T he older and heavier the oyster, the less oxygen was con
su1ned by its gill tissue. Oxygen consun1pt ion differed significantly 
in different reproducti vc periods. 

BJOCHE~JlSTRY 

Bioclte111ical co111positio11 

Qasin1 et al. ( J 985) determined the fo llO\ving bioche1nical pa
ran1elers for C. rivularis fron, Pakistan. Vv'ater contributes 78% of 
soft body wet weight. Of soft body dry \Veight. 35.7% ,.,,as crude 
protein, 21.5% glycogen, 23o/c> lipid. and I 1.2o/o total inorganic 
substances. T hese are the averages Fron, san,pling over a period of 
tin,e (san1plc interval \vas not stated in the article). Higher value 
for lipids (31 % ) \vas repo11ed fron1 lndia (Patel 1979. cited fro1n 
Qasin, et al. 1985). This difference is probably the result of geo
graphical variation, seasonal variation. or both. 

Qa~in, et al. ( 1985) n1entioned that the ratio benveen glycogen 
and protein change~ with reproductive state of an oyster ( no spe
ci fic inforn,ation available). Another repo11 on bioche111ical in
dexes of C. riwtlaris fron, the Pearl Ri ver estuary. China (Guan & 
Li 1986) showed seasonal change of lipid con1en1 and its close 
re lationship \ViLh reproduc1ive physiology of the oysters. As the 
authors discussed. reproduct ive season in the Pearl River estuary is 
froin June to Septe1nber, of ,vhich June and July are prin1ary 
spa1vning periods. There could be a ~econd spa1vning in Septen1bcr 
if environ1nental condition~ were appropri ::ite. In their study. l ipid 
content was highest in May (2.88% of wet weight). then dropped 
dra.111atically fron1 June unti l it reached the lo,.,,est point 1.06% in 
October. the end of the reproductive season. 

For protein, an1ino acid profi le detennines the nutriti ve quality 
of tissues. Such a profi le of C. ri,,u/aris tissue protein has been 
reponed fro1n the Pearl River estuary, China (Guan & Li 1986) and 
Pakjsran (Aftab 1988). There are only slight di fferences between 
the two repons. Fron, China. specimens were Le~ted in May. and 
the arnino acid profi les are presen1ed in ·r able 5 (Guan & Li I 986). 
Glutan, ine and asparagines are n1ost abundan1. FrcJ111 Pakistan, 1-l 
an,ino acids ,vere analyzed. M ethionine and arginine were not 
detected. Glycine and aspanic acids were most abundant. Seasonal 
variation in bound an,ino acid content is shown in Table 6 (fron1 
Aftab 1988) 

The shells of 0. rh·ularis have been used as traditional Chinese 
1nedicine. Zhao et al. ( 1991) exa1nined the content of calcium 
carbonate. trace ele111ents and a111 ino acids in shells of 0. ril'ltlaris 
collected fron1 Tianjin, Shandong. Zhejiang. and Fuji an provinces. 
Calcium carbonate in raw shells \vas 92.0-95.5o/o and in calcined 
shells. 96.4-96.9%. Calcined shells have had organic n1aterials 
removed. The r;l\v she lls contain large a1nounts of Ca. sn,al I 
a1nounts of Mg, Na. Sr. Fe, Al. Si. and traces of Ti. Mn. Ba. Cu. -
etc. Shell decoctions (an extract obtained bv boiling the shells) . -
contain sn,al I an,ount~ of Ca. Na. Mg. K, and trace elen,enr of Sr, 
P. Pb, Zn, N i. V, Ba, L i, Mn. Ti. Cu, Cr. Mo. As, Hg. etc. The 
oyster shells contain 17 an1ino aci.ds. Total an1ino acid content 
an1ounted to 0. 16 to 0.24o/o in raw shells. 

Li et al. ( 1994) studied the n1edicina l value of "oyster con1plete 
nutritional tablet: ' a dietary supplen,enl n1ade fro rn extracts of 
both she I Is and soft body of 0 . gigas and 0. ri1•11/aris from Sou1h 
China Sea. The tablet contains a high content of eighteen an1ino 
acids, especial ly the eight essential to the hun1a.n body. Putative 
benefits are attributed to the liver, kidney. spleen and intestine to 
a certain extent. 

TABLE 5. 

T he an1ino acid co111pos itions and their conten ts in C. ri1111/aris 
sampled in May. 1984 (Guan & Li 1986). 

A111ino Acid 

Alan ine 
Arginine 
Asparngine 
CysLine 
Gluta1nine 
Glycine 
Hislidine 
lso leucine 
Leucine 
Lysine 
i\lleLhionine 
Phenylalanine 
Serine 
Threonine 
Tyrosine 
Valine 

Hea,;v i\1etals and Toxius 

Contents in 
Dried Samples ( o/o) 

2.04 
1.95 
3.30 
0.28 
4.06 
., I --· :, 
0.76 
118 
1.87 
:! .23 
0.57 
1.05 
1.39 
1.48 
1.34 
I "J ._\_ 

Lu ( 1994) did a preli111inary study on the feasibility of using 0. 
rii·ularis as a n1onitoring agent for heavy 1netals, l ike Cu. Zn, Cd, 
Pb. along 1he Guangdong coast. China. He found that profiles of 
Cu. Zn and Cd content in the oyster correlated with the distribution 
oi' industrial discharge along Guangdong province. Also see Ke 
and Wang 100 1. Further in vestigations on the suitability of 0. 
rivularis a~ a bion1onitor of specific 111etals or other che1nicals are 
presented belo,v. 

Zn 

According to Lu el al. ( 1998a), Zn accu1nulated continuously in 
the tissues of the oyster through 12 days of exposure. Accu111ula
lion v;as linear \V ilh tin,e. Loss of Zn fron, C. rivularis \vas 1101 
observed over 35 days of depuration. Zn accun,ulaled Jess readily 
with increasing salin ity. The author concluded 1hat in general C. 
ri1•1ilaris is a reliable indicator of Zn in n,arine systen,s. 

TABLE 6. 

Seasona l l'ariation in the protein and an1in o acid co111position of 
tissue protein hydrolysate of C. rivu/aris (A flab 1988). 

Con1ponent February lVlay August Novcn1ber A veragc 

Pro1ei n o/o d. w. 40.56 -11 .25 52.50 55.00 47.33 
Alanine 6.04 6.9 1 9.00 9.67 7.90 
Aspartic acid 6.78 9.83 12.56 6.58 8.94 
Glutamic acid 6.30 7.98 l l.26 5.08 7.65 
Glycine 13.27 I 1.88 6.55 9. 10 12. 10 
Hi~tidine 2.07 1.87 2.72 1.91 2.14 
l soleucine 2.38 1.80 3.12 2.08 2.32 
Leucine 3.98 2.89 5.34 3.63 3.96 
Lysine 1.59 1.74 1.44 1.28 1.51 
Phenylalanine 1.75 1.30 1.94 1.55 J.63 
Proline 0.46 2.05 0.79 2.40 1.43 
Serine 4.07 6.0 I 7 82 3.5 1 5.35 
Threonine 3.85 5.7-1 6.92 3.24 4.93 
Tyrosine 0.85 0.60 0.91 0.79 0.79 
Valine ~ 64 .), 3.75 5.55 298 3.98 
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Cd 

Lu et al. ( 1998b) studied Cd absorption in C. ril·11/oris. The 
content of Cd in body ti ssues o f C. ri l'ttlaris accun1ulates in linear 
proportion to Cd concen1ration in the 1vater and to ex po,ure 1in1e. 
Accu111ulated Cd attenuate~ skl\vly \Vith a biologic half-life of 77 
clays. \.Vith increased sali nity. rate or accun1ulatio11 decreases \Vhile 
rate of Cd loss slo1vs do,vn. C. rivularis seen1s lo be a reliable 
bio-n1onitor of Cd pollution. 

Cu 

Cu absorption in C. ril ·ularis was examined by Lu el al. 
( 1998c). ll continuously accun1ulat.ed in the tissues of the oyster 
through the expo,ure to a concentration of I 00 1,1.g/L over L 2 clays. 
Accu111ulation 1vas linear 1vith tin1e and decline o f' Cu concentra
tion 1vas slow, with a hal f-li fe about 13Jdays. Rate o f Cu ,h.:cu
n1ulation was signi ficantl y slower \vi th increased salinity. but rate 
of decline in Cu concentration 1vas not significanily related ro 
~alinity. 

Total Pelroleun1 Hydrocarbons /T PHs) 

Lin et al. (1991) looked at concentra tion of TPHs in the Pearl 
River estuary. China. TPHs in C. rivularis tissues decreased with 
tin1e during the period leading to sexual maturity. The rate of 
decrease was about 0.2-l 1.1.g/g. dry \Veight. The biologic hal f-life 
was -13 days. Arornatic hydrocarbon co111pounds 1vith sn1al ler n10-
lecular 1veight \vere released sooner fron1 oyster tissues than tho e 
1vith greater molecular \Veighl. T he concentrations of TPfl s in 
oyster tissues 1vere not signi fican tly related 10 those in waters and 
sedin1en1s. and not clearly dependent on the contents of lipid in 
oyster ti ssues during the study period (September 1986 until Feb
ruary I 987). 

GENETICS 

Karyotype 

So far. research on the cupped oyster species of the genus 
Crassostrea shows a co111111on diploid chronJosome nu111ber of 211 
= 20, and their karyotypes include only n1etacentric and subn1eta
centric chromoso111es. The proportion of these chron1oso1ne types 
can be different interspeci fically (L eitao et al. J 999 ). 

Chrornosome nu111ber of 211 = 20 was confirn1ed in C. ariak
e11sis ( leyan1a 1975) and in C. riv11/aris fron1 West Pakistan 
(Ahmed 1973) and China (Yu et al. 1993). Yu et al. reported the 
karyotype o f C. rivularis san1pled in Southern China had IO rneta
centric pairs. A 111ore recent karyologic,11 study (Leitao el al. 1999) 
on an A n1erican population of C. ariake11sis originally introduced 
frorn Japan sho1vs that it consists of eight n1etacentric and two 
submetacentr ic (nos. -I and 8) chromoson1e pairs. A variable num
ber of one to three Ag-NORs (nucleolus org:1nizer regions) was 
observed tern1jnally on the n1etacentric pairs 9 and I 0. About 68% 
of the silver stained 111e1aphases sho1-ved Ag-NO Rs only on pair I 0. 

Po(yploidy 

Rong et al. ( 1994) reported ll1eir at1en1pts Lo produce tetraploid 
C. rivu/aris. Ne1vly fertilized eggs of C. riv11/aris fro111 south Chjna 
were treated with physical and che111ical methods in the fi rst three 
lninutes before the cleavage o f zygotes or at the onset of first 
cleavage. Induction rates of tetraploid~ were 28o/c for heat shock. 
30% for cold shock, 28o/~ for chlorpron1azinum treatment and 
35.8% for "traditional Chinese n1edicine"' treau11ent as indicated by 
chromosome spreads fro,11 larvae. Production of viable spat wa~ 
not reported. 

Hybridization 

Gaffney and Allen ( 1993) revie,Ned previous hybridization re
ports an,ong Crassosrrea specie~ and pointed out that 111ost of 
repons of successful hybridization ~uffer fron, one or 111orc of the 
rollo,ving: I ) an1biguities in c lassification: 2) possible contan1ina
tion during spawning: 3) ab~ence of experi rnentaJ controls for 
assessing the quali ty o f' gan1etes as well as larval viabili ties: and -1) 
the absence of genetic confirmation o f hybrid status. They con
clude that there was vi11ually no unequivocal evidence for the 
for111ation of viable interspeci fie hybrids a111ong Crassos1rea spe
c res. 

Early studies on cross-fertili zation between C. gigas and c·. 
rivularis gained l iu le success (Miyazaki I 939, l n1ai & Sakai 
l 96 1 ), but 1vas reported successful by Zhou et al. ( 1982) and 
Do\vning ( I 988a.b. 199 1 ). A~i f ( 1978a) rcpo11ed ~ucces~ful pro
duction o f trochophore larvae 4-5 h for the cross of C. rivu/aris 
v,1 i th C. g/0111era1a and Saccos1rea cuccullata. For the reasons 
n1entioned above, these shou Id be vie1ved " 'itb caution. 

Hybridization of C. gigas and C. ril'tdaris was re-exan,ined by 
usi ng speci,nens original ly introduced fron1 .Japan to the United 
Stales (A lien & Gaffney 1993 ). Such crosses are o f interest be
cause of the disease resistant properties of these species (Calvo cl 
al. l 999, 200 I ). I n addition, the hardiness and apparent disease 
resi stance of C. gigas and the high temperature. IO\\I salinity tol
erance of C. riv11/aris could lead 10 pro,nising variants for aqua
culture. especially if the diploid is steri le. T hree replicates of a 2 x 
2 factorial n1ating of C. gigas and C. rivularis 1vere produced to 
exa,nine the viabil i ty of this cross. Fertiliza tion rate. yield of 48-
h-old larvae, and survival of fert i I ized eggs v1as lo1ver in the hy
brids than in pure crosses. A ll crosses showed similar larval 
growth rates. except C. rivularis ( fen1ale) x C. gigas, which grew 
111ore slowly. [sozyrne electrophoresis and flo1v cyton1etry con
firmed hybridiza tion. Triploid hybrids 1-vere produced using teLTa
ploid C. gigas and diploid C. ariake11sis (Que & Allen 2002). 

Hybridization betv,een C. ariakensis and C. 1•irgi11ica fai led 
(Allen et al. J 993 ). Cy to genetic and electrophoretic analysis re
vealed the forn,ation of hybrid zygotes and larvae between C. 
1·irgi11ica and C. rivularis, but larval survival was lin1ited to a 
1naxin1un1 of IO days. Larvae stopped gro1-ving at about day 4, 
reachi ng a maximum length of about 80 urn. Studies on larval 
feeding using fluorescent beads indicated that gro1vth Ii rnitation 
apparently was not caused by an inability to feed. Induced triploidy 
did not rescue hybrid fai lure. 

Pop11/.atio11 Genetics 

A nu111ber of studies have used molecular n1arkers of various 
sorts 10 distinguish arnong Crasso;trea species. including C. ari
ake11sis. Arnong the earliest 1-vas work by Buroker et al. ( 1979) 
\.\1ho estin1a1ed levels of genetic variation for six Crassostrea and 
three Sc1ccos1rea species based on electrophoretic variation in pro
teins in about 30 loci, C. riv11/aris an1ong thern. Liu and Dai ( 1998) 
used RAPD techniques to differentiate C. 1alie1n,•ha11e11sis and C. 
plica111/a fro111 C. riv11/aris. Li et al. ( 1988) u ed electrophoretic 
markers to separate four Crassostrea species. and concluded ll1at 
the '"white oyster'' \vas C. rivularis and the " red oyster:· C. ired
a/ai. 

c_'. rivularis was also an1ong those used by Liti le1vood ( 1994) to 
establish the first phylogenetic estin1ates for th is species based on 
nuclear DNA. Since then, a nun1ber of other studies employing 
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n1olecular 111arkers have been appl ied Lo C. ariakensis. n1ostly to 
discri 111ina1e a111ong specie:, (0' Foighi I et al. 1995. Gaffney & 
O'B iern 1996, Hedgecock et al. 1999. Francis et al. 2000). Hedge
cocJ.. el a1. ·~ study confir111ed the occurrence of C. ariakensis in the 
northern regions of the Ariake Sea and re-en1phasized the need for 
genetic confin11ation for species identification. 

AQUACULTURE 

Referrence~ to aquaculture of C. ariake11sis co111e 111ainly fro111 
Japan and China, ancJ are di:,cus~eu accordingly. 

Aquaculture in Japan 

Of the five edible oysters species in Japan. only 0 . gigas and 0 . 
rh•1t!aris ,vere cultured con1n1ercially (Cahn 1950). 0. ril•tt!aris 
\vas ~econd LO 0. gigas in con1n1ercial importance (A1ne111iya 
1928) 

According LO A111e111iya ( 1928). cultivation of 0 . rh•u/aris be
gan in Ariake Bay in the late 1890s and seed 1vere later Lrans
plnnted LO Kozin1a Bay in Okaya111a Prefecture around 1928. An 
even earlier report of culli vat ion in Ariake Bay in the I 860~ wa~ 
given by Wakiya ( 1929). Both 'vVakiya and Langdon and Robinson 
( l 996) 111en1ioned that the culture of Su,ninoe oyl>Ler 1vere con
ducted in the Sun1inoe river. Saga Prefecture fro111 the beginning of' 
the Meiji period in the 111id- J 91h century. Discrepancy bet1veen 
Cahn and Wak.iya on the start of C. ri1•11/aris aquaculture 111ight rest 
on their defini tion of cultivation. Cahn ( 1950) describeu t1vo type~ 
of culture systen,s at the n1outh of the Surn inoe-ga\va ("ga,va'' in 
Japanese 1neans river or strean,). Ariake Bay. a prirnitive one and 
a rn ore developed one. Cahn did not say \Vhen the prirn i ti ve culture 
started, but he i rnplied that the n,ore sophisticated culture started 

after 1885. The pri 111itive culture consisted sin1ply of gathering 
natural oysters and storing the larger individuals for a short tin1e on 
the bottom of the Sun1ino-ga\va. later 10 be shipped LO Nagasaki at 
the proper season for saJe. 

Aquaculture of 0. ri1 ·1tlaris began fonuicously. For son,e rea
son during the 1vinter of 1884 the e oysters were not shi pped for 

sale to Nagasaki. The next year they \Vere considerably larger by 
size and 1veight. Fron, this observation. a new type of culture 
evolved in the local area. Young oysters about 2.5 cm in length 
were gathered fron1 every possible gro,vi ng place fron, .July until 
March and 1vere placed on oy~ter beds at the mouth of the ri ver. To 
prevent loss, they \Vere heaped close together in ,na~Sel>. They 
were washed and cleaned t1vice or three times each 111onth during 
lo,v tide. ln Apri l individual oysters \vere stuck in the 111ud verti
cally. hinge dov1n and ventral 1nargins uppennosl. As the rnud \va~ 
very firm, the oysters fared and gre\v ,veil. As they grew. they 1vere 
thinned and replanted to give then1 n1ore growing space. Growth 
,vas 1nost rapid in August and Septen1ber. 

Aquaculture i11 China 

C. ri1•1tlaris is the 111ost econo111ical ly i111portant 111arine shell
fish species cul tured in South China (Zhang et al. 1995). pri111a1ily 
in Fujian, Guangdong and Guangx.i Province. The history of its 
culture in Guangdong is over 300 y old (Cai et al. 1979). The Pearl 
Ri ver (Zhuj iang) estuaiy. Guangdong \Vas considered the most 
fa111ous cultiva tion si te of this species (Zhang & Xie 1960). Some 
other places n1entioned in the li terature are Yangjiaogou, Shan
dong Province (Zhang et al. 1960), Leqing Bay. Zhej iang Province 
(Zhou et al. 1982) and in Deep Bay, I-long Kong (1\ilok 197-1). In 
L996. China produced 2.3 n1illion tonne of oysters fron1 aquacul
ture, an1ong which C. ril'liiari.1 accounts for 20-30o/o (Guo et al. 

1999). In Guangdong province. c·. rh·11laris product ion 1vas about 
-10~ of total sea culture production (Qiu & L i 1983). 

The prin1itive 1nethod of oyster cul ture \Vas 10 improve gro\vth 
and reproduction with procedures like fi shing res trictions and pro
tection Cron, di~eases and predators (Zhang 8r. X ie 1960). The 
advanced n1ethod involves collec ting natural spat and artificial 
gro,v-our. M odern oyster culture includes larval culture and breed
ing. L arval culture and breeding of C. riv11/aris larvae has been 
successfully accon1plished on a research scale in South China (Li
ang et al. 1983, Cai et al. 1989) but has 1101 been used in large-scale 
co111111ercial culture. H atchery production of seed i~ seen as a step 
to increase the reliability of seed production. 

Spat col lection and arti ficial grow-out is st.ill the most popular. 
This is composed or four steps: spat col lection, gro\v-out, fatten
ing. and harvesr. For ~pat collecti0n. cultch n1aterial to collec t spat 
1vas tradi tionally oyster shell and gravel (Nie 1991). Since the 
1960s. cement plates ( 17- 24 cn1 x 14-19 cn1) or cen1ent bars 
(40-80 en, long x -1--6 c,n~) reinforced with en1bedded ban1boo 
stakes ,vere u~ed. Stakes are used increasingly since they are easier 
to handle. provide n1ore surface area, and are not so readily cov
ered by silt. Season ancl location of spat fall is sun1marized in 
Physiology. Oyster larvae in die water are monitored to ensure the 

best tin1e of planting the clutch. Spat collectors are placed in rO\VS 
in rectangular blocks, usually 30 to 37.5 x 103 stakes or 100 to 135 
x 103 places per hectare. Further details fo llo\v below· for speci fie 
culture techniques. 

The age of harvest is generally 3.5 to 4 y (Qiu & Li 1983 ), but 
varies fron1 2 to 5 y depending on culture location ,vhere the 
environ111ent. the peci fic culture technique, and even the expected 
n1arkec size could be differenr. For exarnple. Guo et al. (] 999) 
reponed 2 to 3 y in Guangxi ~,here oysters 1naintain rapid growth 
throughout the firs t 3 y and are usually harvested at a size of 10-15 
crn . The culture technique used Lhere is concrete bars or shell 
string~ hanging on rafts and long l ines. ln Pearl River estuary. 
Guangdong. oysters ~1ere usually harvested at 3 y of age by ban1-
boo stake culture (Zhang & Xie 1960). Cai and Li ( 1990) reported 
the period to be 3 to 5 y in Southen1 China. 

Cai and Li ( 1990) sun1n1arized oyster culture techniques in 
China. The ancient botton1 culture techniques. including ban1boo 
stake. stone and concrete culture. are still the n1ajor 1nethods. but 
fanners are becorning increasingly aware of the advantage of off
bot101n culture. l ike the rack and raft culture. The various tech
niques are described below (reproduced fron1 Cai and L i ' s ,vork, 
1990). 

Rock (Stone) Culture 

Rock culture is usually applied in areas chat have hard sub
strate. M arble flagstones approximately 90 crn x 25 cm \Vide and 
I 0-crn thick are preferTed for this n1ethod. Stones ,nay be arranged 
one-by-one vertically, re ·e,nbli ng to1nbscones or two stones n1ay 
be a1Tanged in an "A" shape. Three stones may be arranged to forn1 
a tripod. Average spacing bet~1een stone groups is 70 c1n. A nother 
choice of rock is i1Tegularly shaped natural boulders of 4 to 5 kg. 
The traditional arrangement of the boulders, called "stars in the 
sky." involves unifonn distribution over the substrate. T\vO rnodi
fi cations ,vere used along the coast of Guangdong and Hainan 
Provinces. One is caUed "plu111 blossorn" wiih fi ve or six boulders 
grouped together. A nother is called ··sn,all house" with three llag
stones arranged to Forni a shed or an upside-down ··u:· Both kj nds 
of rocks are thoroughly washed and then covered in lin1e\vash LO 
days before use. 
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ln Guangdong and Fujian Province~. the rocks are seL ouL in 
early l\llay LO June or in Nove1nber. Maxin1un1 1,parfa11 is expecled 
in M ay. Spat collecled in June is usually subject to heavy 111onali1y 
clue 10 high 1e111peratures and strong ~unlight during allachn,ent. 
Spat collected late in the season u1,ually gre\v poorly because of to 
lcl\v ,vater teniperatures. Oysters are grown to rnarket size at lhe 
site of spat collection. 

Approxin,ately 60.000 stones are required for one hectare, anu 
C. rh•11faris may be harvested in 3 LO 5 y. Production is 111odera1e. 
ranging fro111 750 to 3000 kg per hectare. T he oysters gro,vn on 
rocks are 111ore subject to predation by slarfish and other organisn1s 
than are oyster~ grown on stakes. so considerable ti 111e n1ust be 
invested in predator control. 

Concrete Culture 

Prefabricated posLS or tiles arc a deri vative o f the traditional 
rock culture technique for the: culture of C. ri1 ·11faris and has been 
used since 1950 in Guangdong Province. Spatfall occurs most of 
the year. but opti1nu111 periodi, are April and M ay. To prevent the 
tiles or posts fron1 sinking into the 1nud, they are ren1oved and 
rearranged around rv!ay. Scp1e1nber. and Deccn1ber. Concrete cul
ture requires a 4-y cycle. Spat collection and grO\vlh occupie, Lhe 
Fir l year fro111 June to Apri l. The second and Lhe third years 
involve a cultivation period yearly fro1n May to A ugust. Market 
size is attained in 2.5 to 3 y and involves a progressi ve increase in 
the spacing of the concrete l i les or posts. The cultivation cycle is 
cornpleted by a fauening period extending frorn Septen1ber to 
January. For fanening, oyster~ are transfe1Ted l'ron, the spat col
lection/gro\v-out area LO pri111e gro\ving grounds. usually in Lhe lo,v 
intertidal zone. For this cu lture n1ethod. in Guangdong, harves t 
generally occurs in February to April of the fourth year. ,vhen 
gro,vth ra tes begin to decline sh,1rply. Expected production fro1n 
Lhe concrete rnethod is 7 .5 LO 15 tons o f n1eat per hectare. 

Rack Culture 

Since 1965, rack culture has been used 10 cultiva te C. riv11faris 
in Gua11gdong Province. The racks ,nay be constructed of ban1boo, 
wood. stone or concrete. Because wood and bamboo are rapidly 
destroyed by ship,vorn1 and stone is heavy and awk\.\'ard to 
handle. concrete is prefen·ed. The fon11 of the rack varies greatly, 
but consists basically of n1en1ber, driven into the substrate to forn1 
a horizonlal frarne, ,vhich supports the oyster cultch 2.5 to 3 111 
above the substrate. 

Several types of n1aterial are used for spat collec tion. T he 111ost 
popular one is punched oyster shells. separated by 3 c111 bamboo or 
plastic spacers, and strung on 2 111 lengths of gal vanized "'' i re or 
polypropylene l ine. ConcreLe tile1,. approx i111a1ely IO cn,2 ,v ith a 
centra l hole, ,nay be substituted for the oyster shell. Concrete poles 
bet\.\1een 70 and 130 crn in length n1ay also be used. The cultch is 
suspended frorn the rack. ,vith spacing proportional to the densi ty 
of spat settlement and the character of the growing area. The 
nurnber of racks accornmodared varies \videly bet1veen the grow
ing sites. Production is estin1atecl at IO to 20 ton~ per hecLare. 

Raft Culture 

According to Qiu and Li ( 1983 ), raft cul ture started in Japan in 
1950. Since l 979, the Fisheries Research Institute of the South 
China Sea has conducted experin1ental raft cul ture of C. rh•11laris 
in Guangdong Province. The fattening pe,-iod lasts fron, Septen,ber 

to May. anti three crops ,nay be harvested. because 2 11101, are 
sufficient under op1i 111al seasonal conditions. The ratio or 111ca1 
production to shell i, ~on,e 60o/r higher in ral't- fanened oyster~ than 
in oyi..ters harvested diret:tly frorn bottorn culture. 

C. rh•1tlaris can be rnarketed in less than 3 y using rafts. and 
that the condition fac tor ,vill be increased by n1ore that 22o/i- and 
the n1eat quali ty ,vi ii be superior 10 oyster, culLivaLed by the tra
uitional bonorn 111ethods (Qiu & Li 1983). Though initial COl,tS are 
higher. the increa:,etl production and \vorking advantages of noat
ing raft culrure are apparent. and i t is expecred that raft culture 111ill 
account for ,1 steadily increasing share of oyster production in 
China {Q iu & Li 1983) N ie ( 199 1) also 1ne111ioned that raft cul ture 
gives faster gro,vth and a higher yie ld. A raft of 84 m2 will produce 
in 2 y ,vhat 667 1112 of bottorn cul ture wi ll in ~ y. Rafts see1n to 
,vi1hs1:rnd ty phoons bener than originally thought. 

DISCUSSION 

C. ariake11sis share~ n1any life history lraits ,vi th other Cras
Josrrea species. 11 is clearly an estuarine species with salini ty 
to lerance~ si 111ilar lO C. ,·irginica. ll~ occurrence in river sys1en1s 
and apparent respon~ivene, s to l>al inity change~ for spa\vning cue~ 
suggests that its reproductive stra tegy is so1ne,vhat cl i fferent Lhan 
C. 1•irgi11ica. There are indications that larval behavior differ:. frorn 
that or C. 1•irgi11ica (M . Luckenbach. VlMS, per~. con11n.), perhaps 
an adaptation LO nu via l existence. l\ll any other questions about i is 
ecology are unan~\vered or incon1ple1e and a nurnber or research 
priorities have been identi fied (Rickards & Ticco 2002). One of the 
principal proble111s ,v ith extrapolaling life history fro111 the avail
able literature is the uncertainty over species designation. So1ne 
reports are clearly referring to C. ariakensis. e.g .. those fron, 
southeast China where aquacul ture acLi vi ty is concentrated and 
there is a long history of ,vorking w ith this species. Oilier reports 
are not so c learly C. oriake11sis. especially ones deriving from 
,vestern [ndia and Pak istan. A lso because of likely 111orphologic 
confusion, the geographic range for C. aric1ke11si:, is incompletely 
descr ibed. For exan1p le, i t seerns likely that its range should in
clude the coast of Vie1nan1, yet there seen, 10 be no direct accounts 
or this. There are accounts of its occu,,-ence as far as B orneo, the 
Philippines. and Thailand. but these are unconfirn1ed. Fro,n a prac
tical standpoint, C. ariakensis frorn China are probably an appro
priate starting stock for an introduction, should that proceed, be
cause o f sin,ilarities in latitude. Fro111 that respect. this area seen1s 
a n1os1 appropriate focus for obtaining 111ore information on the 
species. Korea and Japan are possible sources as ,veil. We did not 
encounter reports of C. ariakc11sis from Korea except as casual 
ren,arks. Stocks in Japan seen, lO be lin,ited in abundance. 

It is unclear whether C. ariakensis i~ a " reef-forming'· oyster. 
depending on ho\v you define " reef." Clearly. Crassosrrea species. 
and oysters in general . benefi t frorn aggregation and adults or their 
shells provide substrate for recruitn1ent i n subsequent generations. 
Sorne accounts of C. ariakensis describe "oyster hills'' that 1vould 
clearly qualify ai, reefs (Zhang & Lou 1956b. Zhang et al. 1960). 
Apparently. i t is comn1on kno,vleclge arnong fi shermen in China 
that C. ariakensis forn1s reefs. Other accounts have C. ariake11sis 
occurring as sn1all aggregates and singles. In our rravels 10 China. 
,ve encountered several sites lhal had "natural" populations of C. 
ariakensis (Allen et al. 2002). There seen, Lo be natural popula
tions in proxi 1nity to Xia111en al though we did not observe tJ1i s first 
hand. They were available in the local 1narker and reported ly fro111 
natural populations that ,vere harvested. There are natural sets of 
C. ariake11sis near Hong Kong on the shores of Deep Bay. but thi& 
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could be from culture activily in £he area. Seed is imponed fro1n 

lhe Pea rl R ive r estuary, so there are likely sources of "nalu ra l" 

popula tions in the Pearl Rive r del ta systen,. We observed. first 

hand. collection (harve~Ling) of C. ariakensis adul!s from secl io ns 

o f the S hin1an R iver near Guan D u in close proxin,ity to Z hanjiang 

Ocean Uni vers ity. According to the diver on hand. they occur in 

various asse1nblages. 1no~tly Muck o nto available substrate such a~ 

large rocks. They also occur in the Dafeng R iver in Guangx i 
province near Beihai. T here are probably many other nalural popu

lalions along the coast of China. By ,vay of caveal. it is difficu lt to 

attest to the .. naturalness·· of res ident C. ariake11sis populations. 

That is. those that \Ve observed or heard about first hand ,..,ere 

populations that occurred relatively deep (3-10 111) in river sys

terns. Whether at son1e tin,e in the pas£ populations of C. ariak
ensis were distribu ted in h igher reaches of the \Vater colurnn (i.e., 

before they ,vere exploited over the n1illenn ia) is difficu lt to es

lablish. It is also difficu lt to dis tinguish ,vhether spal fa ll is fron, 

natural populations or fron, aquaculture operations. 

There are clearly big questions concerning bas ic phys iology in 

the kind of detai l that exists for other congeners. C. ariakensis -
seen,~ to exhibi t g ro,.., lh rate~ that i'.lre extraordinary in head LO head 

trials with C. virginica. Yet. the e t riali. have been canied out in 

disease endemic areas ,vhere C. ,·irginica could be sick or dy ing. 

Growth rates of C. virginica in. for example. the Gulf of tvlexico. 

approach those seen in trials of c·. ariake11sis in the C hesapeake 

Bay or reported growth races fro n1 the l iterature. Sin, ilar k1101vl

edge gaps exist for la rval biology, reproductive physio logy. pre

dation. competition. etc. 

ln our opinion, C. ariakensis is an underused resource around 

the world . ft clearly has aquacultu re applications in estuarine areas 

that are 111arg inal or unsuicable to C. gigas. the n1ost popular cul

ture species. lt seen1s hearty. fas t gro\ving. and highly marketable. 
Of course, u til izat-ion of this species would requi re in troduction. as 

in the Chesapeake Bay. F ron, that perspective. it would be usefu l 

to have more basic research o n C. ariakensis \Vith which to guide 
~ 

decisions abou t 1noven1ent of this potentia lly va luable oyster spe-. 
c1es. 
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